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NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1923. 

'NORFOLK DISTRIC1' HOLD 
SUCCESSFllffr MEET HERE 

'\#lli,,' 
WAYNE SCHOOL NOTEfi DEATH OF JOHN WILLlAlI[ SENIOR CL\SS PJAY, SOCUI. tiOTES" ,""I!' '.'1 " 

The S'enior class- aocompanied 11)" I,UTT-PIONEER ,SETTJ.ER WEDNESD,\ Y EYENING' The W. C. T. U. met with ~r\, 'J ,~_~""::'II ' , 
Prof. Jacobson and- their sponsor enM Fenton e. Jones FrIday afternoo~( --"-'-- ·~:I~:W,:ii:!I'I./i: "I: ,,! 

The annual session of the NorColk jpyed a "sneak" to Sioux City last Saturday news of the death ot John "A Strenuous Life". a three act with Mrs. John Grant Shick and Mrs, ·E, J, Hunt~'rer was at Madl~op. !~t I' 
District Conference ~f the'MethM!st Thursday. 'They made the ti-ip In Wm. Lutt. at his .home southeast farce, to be presented- hy the' senior .T. G. lIIines as assisting hostesses', week on a y business mis~lon, jll'1l" 
!;Jpiscopal church met here Tuesday two trucks. leaving at about six In Wallne came as a surprise to the com- c'lass of the Wayne High School. at Sixteen membcrs were present ·and brings back a: "epert .that the' l?El<Jpletl',1 : 
and Wednesday of this week, morning and returning late In munity,' for tew knew'that he wa; not CommUnity, Housel WNl:i1es'dny a very plc~sant afternoon was, spcnt. In that, part 9f that state ~re" , : 'I! 
John Grant Shick. ent~rtained the evening. well, and even members of -the family evening May 2nd ,Is rapidly being The devotions were lead by 1II'~s. W. patlng much ~enefit to the,'\, II" ',I ',',", ' 
conference. Dr. E. D. Bnl,1 ot Nor. Miss Thomas who due to Illness not cdnslder him __ ~eriqusly ill molded Into shape. The play Is com- C. Fox. Mrs. Mitchell lead. "Union cre~sed traftci between that, 
folk presided. has been absent Crom her duties,," unW the end waS close·at hand. posed of {ourgell characters and ,is Signal . Ql'jz", 'responded to by tl;. their-state ant-this part oLN. 

The conferetrce convened Tuesday music instructor In the school re- Deceased was born In Schlesweg- a scream throughdut. contalOllng an mcmbers. Mrs. Mincs read a very when the Ya,\kton bridge i~ ,ft 
<~t 2:00 p. ro. when Dr. Hull delivered tU'rned last 'Weeil. Hoelsteln. Octoher 29. 1862, he was unequalled vcln oC humor. Interesting papor on' "stewardship"," Ti)ey are all the northern e , 
an inspirational se.mon on "Holy The Sophomors class and their years. 7 months and 2 days at age Tile scene is laid at Berkley. CaU- lIIiss Lelia Mitchell, gave a readin!; of th~ M~ridlan hl,ghway, an,d 1~~ei:~lIi~',I,i, 
Discontent." Following the sermon sponsor Prof. Conrad Jacobson went when death came Saturday. April 21. fornia; where young Harrington Is which was greately enjoyed. At the pecting that the lI.penlng of th~ .l:lt!~g~ ,I." 
Dr. A. O. Hinson. of ~orfolk. Rev. ,G. to' Bressler's grove last Wednesday 1923. • attending school. Harrington n close the hostoss served delicious re- will mean the opening ot mO~j\. "l\I"fi,,! 'I' 
M. Bing. of Plainview; and Ut. "cr. a'fter school. After playing hasehail John Lutt came to" America at the "good fellow" becomes freshments. The next meeting will better commuplcation' for tQat, t~~r£-':I', 
Shft>k. assisted the presiding officer they enJoyed a weiner ronst. age of 19 years, and after a few yearS throngh force of clrcumstntloe a Hal' be at tho home of Mrs. W" Gllder- tory. They a\'e planning, ,to,. ,,~~l1!1.:I-:; 
in the admillistration of th" Sacra- The senior play cast Is workiryg spent in Iowa; came to Nebraska 'nf the first ''''ater but repents when sleeve., Friday May 4. This wiIi he consl~erable moiley In proper];y "In~I!:- :," 
ment of The LOrds "supper. The hard on the pray "A Strenuous Life" 1883. and. two years iater he finds that the truth Is the better the last meeting 'for the season, and Ing the roadWay, . ,-~, ,:, ""."1" ' 
afternoon session clo~" "after to 'be "resented at the Clfl,m'Tlllnlt:vlhere to Jl>hanna Petersen, who hu~ing-the-cou~se-of all members are "asked-ttT-be. present He-also', told us-that Mad\SQ~~,I$'IPO~clc"--C 
~uperintendent and pastors,hact House 1\1ay 2. - ten children survlv'e him. The . iri~olved In financial as ,there wi\! be election of omcers; much better olr_ as to hotel, f~c'I~M~II:'H . " 
their reports. From the mlnl"ters,1 "The c!ommJttee in charge of the boys and·'two girls, are all .falls In love and when Is ' . ,,' than wa~re; a.nd that, a mQveIll'l1l~, ~~'i "',,' 
reports at least one item is )<V<>rthy class d'ay program met sometime last the home vicinity; and were als are at their highest recel'ves The Acme ~as 'C!lter~ 01', foot t~ Improve that condi,~~on,iib,:r!' _" 
1)1 note; that every minister within week. They hM"d not fully decIded at the fnneral. the sIx first a . visit t.:odt -his-brother whom he Monday afternoon and evening--at-t-he' ,a z ng a home company:and-ll.lIt"tl':- " 
the exception of -two reported a net on the program to he given, Wilma below ,acting as pall bearers must stear clar'of his creditors and, home of Mrs. Walter Weber. They' tlng honest I1Iethods Into the ,bl!!ld-,< 
,ncrease in membership slnoe last G'amble Is chairman ,ot this com- funeral whlch"was held at the His father thinking as had el~ctlon of officers. Mrs. i~ J, Ing and ftnancing the project" ,:\,~~J:'i' 
·September. The net gain In member- mlttee, Lutheran church TUe<!day afternoon, do. that his Son IS a model Williams, president; ~rs, Ohas, Car- ,seem to have dlsco'lered UP th~\'It I"~ , 
sh!p on the district Is well over the The SenIor class had a sho~t meet- the pastor. Rev. FetteroU preaching . Owen Brainard plays thlB hart, vice preSident; M,rs, El. S. Blair, thnt a hotel company or kl~~~~ 'i i 

~OO mark. the Bermon. The large number In part' In an able manner. secretary; and Mrs. Walter Weber. ~nterprl~~ that Is financed by s~\IIe i,' 
The evening program hegan at 8:00 attendance, and '. the generdllS and Oharles .Senter, as ~lam~s Wobberts treasurel" A covered. dish luncheon skInner method sImply. e"peo~ i ~b8 i : 

p. m. The song service was led, by handsom", ftoral olrerlng -gave"-testl- I~ great In 'It role to which he partl- was served at 6;.3'0," to""which the. hus- home fo!ks tn put up all the I1I'1neJ';~.,-
the local choir. Rev. G. III. Jones' mony of the high regard In 'Which he' cullarly fitted. He takes the role of blinds of the ladJ~ were Invlted, while they own abollt 60 petJe~l!I~.Q,f:l: 
ot Beemer. conduCted· the Is held in' the community he ,had, a' mamma's boy who gets Into the The evening was spent with games the stock tor the hot alrth~;y bl~W:'" 
and 1. B. Cchreckengast. D. D. LL. D.. The Junior-Senior hanquet fs 'to be made hIs home for forty years, thick of the plot, .The lovs alralrs and music. M,'S. C. T. Ingham sang IntAo the Innatted project. !"'I"! 
dclivered: the-evening sermon. taking gl'ven at tile Baptist church "arlors The sons and daughters are Wll- of Mrs. WiggIns and Dan' Davenant. II solo, accomllanle,j on the. piano c~ordlng \> his observatlQ9","IJl'i\/IIl-" , 
for his tOPic- "the Ahundant Lite." May 4th, lIam, John j~ .• Otto. Emll. Herman, played by Norma Peterson and Her- by lIIiss Thomas, and Mr. Weber on cany , they ate behInd ra~her", ~~all':,,,, 
'The Chancellor was at hils best and Henry, LOuis.' Anna. Gertrude and hert Fortner keep the audience In " the violin. lIIiss -Thomas played a ahead of con11t1ons here. ,J'fqrm!1~:r ',~ 
'gave to hu. hearers a mes~age of pro· Below is a list of the class 'ot 1923. Fred. E~even grandchildren also sur· roaring laughter from start to finish. plano solo. and ,tdrs. Blair sang a comes slnwly In the agrrcultu~ 'Ill~-,., 
found importance ·,to' the future l'ife F~rty-two in number. the class out vlved him. Fortner outdoing-~selt In vocal solo. The next meeting will trlcts, bllt It 'will eOl)1e. , " , 
and success of the church. numbers any previous graduating to which he "Is ,wonderfUlly be their a~lnual picnic. 

Wednesday at 8:30 a. m. Rev. James -:'::~==~mtip_DfMOd'"13:i-]\Iol'<l!IIB1".-:letntiJ'g--ifttad<iii>W4--1'-!es_h1'ru1f}{\!Hlnd-B)'I'<>ll-f--~-~-=~~~ .. A~Q1'n~n n~Jm' JillSIII/ESS J~OV~~ " 
"_ E. Jones of Neligh condu<ifeir';-cc-,cc-f-CC"",s.--'-'>""''''C~I'as';s Roll Harrington played by Ellis Miner and 

voNonal service. At 9:()O Dr. G. W. Anderson, Donald Hammond' order went Valdemar Peters6h have strong pa;rts 
Isham. vice Chancellor of Wesleyan 'Bowen. Paul Byerly panled the body to its last resting the two creating a large part of the 
University addTessed the conference "Bdinard. Owen R. pIneo In the cemetery at Wayne. action of which the play Is full. The 
on "Education and ,L€ader,Bhip". For Fortner. Herbert-Wall I -' ladles of .the cast' all handle theIr 
seven years Dr. IsHam has heen.eon- Gamble, Wilma Hefen ITHE NEW BANKING JAW parts III a nice mahner and as usual 
neeted with matt~rs of education Goshorn. Lillian III. The new banking law "appears are the cause of nearly all of the 
and is an authoritlY on the subject. Graves, Sara Marie be an improvement over the old mens ~t~,?ub].:EtfI .. .r~ 
Dr. A. O. Himson. of Norfolk de- Hanssen, Clarence walter in the matter of 'the provisions made The play' is being coached b;y·l\ohos. 
livered the mornl!!.i sermon. hL~ sub- llulrord, Ralfe Auduoon fori the state banks to have' charge' who trained "the east of 
jeet was "The Chal)geless Christ and James. Phyllis Gordonier of he assets of Insolvent' bankS:. "It Pays to Advertise", Waynes blg-
A Changing Chur~h", The sermon Keeney, Vernon Fl. a greater extenttRan under-the gest play hit of past years, Under 
was followed hy Dr. E. E. Hosman. Korff, Clara .; law, and provision. is also made tor her direction - this striking play will 
who presented the probl~ms and Korff. Minnie the hankers to have a hand In the undoubtedly surpllS.i all' ~rrQrts of 
achievements of tbe Methodist Hospi- Kugler. Rose checking up of weak banks 

Cast 

Mrs. T. T. Jones was hostess to the Mrs>.r. F. Jeftries has, purch~~~d 
la<lles of thc MondaY,"lub, April, 23. the' W. S. ,Gold'lo property oc,cu~le,tliJ}.r . 
Mrs. D. 'C. Maill gave a splenljld les- the Fairmount cream station, and IJ)l, 

tal at Omaha, ',Laase. Mabel G. wreckles. men handling hank 
After ..-eports of oommittees and a Lackey. Payl Gordon These are hoth gOod-thing; for both 

rew bus!ness matter hM been at· L€y, JOY Marguerite the, people and the minks that s-il1nd 

Harrington, Football 
. Owen Brainard, 

on Eugune O'j'fci1l. nlso reviewing pllice of the ,old. framo, a store r~~ 
one of his plays, the "Hnil'y Apo." Is to be orocted. " twin In sll~ dri!l 
LIttle iIelell Jones gave a reading. fro;,t to the one now, under con8t~~~-: I' '," 
Mrs. W. H. Nangle of Pueblo. Colo- tI<l1l bye tho same ,Owner on .th.e ,ii' 9C 

rada. a sister-In-law' of Mrs. JOlles. !),orth o~ I.t, - \:...- i" 
was a guest. The hostc~s. as .• ~ted by The' new owne.r has possession 1,lIt . 
her darghters, f1~len' and Margaret,; once, and hopes to contrac~ for ~iltiil : 
served refreshments. 'l'hc- next meet-. new buildIng to go up at once, '~t 
ing wl1l be a"soclal afternoon at th-e( will not De definitely settled at', oq '~" +: 
home of Mrs: R. ,E. K. Mellor, April de1>endlng lIPon .. , tpe matter ot ~~!t: 
30. The comm!ttee In charge wlll he present lease I~ a new one. WE> ,", 
1111'S. R. E. J{ Mellor, Mrs, A. A. We.Jch trust that" the ,:~ may carry" outm:IIS~ . 
and Miss m~~le Ford Piper, thnt the ne~ ullding may be" ~t 

captailll·-"1 In nt.~nce. _rt Is ·e9.mmEl1ldnoblB~,t '~*",.:I:: 
The Business, and Pro-fe"slnna' Mrs" .l'elrl'lies ias" ts. falUi in, ~ ~ :::i 

Womans club held t.heir regular future of this' community and ~)l!, . , tended to Rev. E. J. 'T. Connely, spoke "Lutt. Gertrude J. behind the guarantee funds. 
on the Endowment Fund, f(:If the aged McEachcn, Gr~nt A. Governor Bryan has ';lamed on~ from 

Regnlald Black, his ,chum-Ralfe 
Hufford: enterprise to keep - such work:llot 

ministers. Dr. C. L. lIIyers. of Oak- IIIcMurphy. John L. each of the seven banker groups Into Byroll Harrill!!ton. Fnthe~- oFIrI1i:~;~ 
-Valdemar Peterson 

Hotel. a six o'clock dinnee-was serv- ctterment -going 011. 'l'~? ",~rr~ e~ 
meeting Tu~~day evcnlng at the Boyd b -" ]j T ~ 

ed. After dinner, Mrs. Alva Brock- have erected, lIveti in and sold d' dale, delivered a sermon on "Faith'~. McLennan, Aerline which the state is divided to act on 
James Roberts, a Freshmnn-Chas, bullt again several good reSlile~e~ 

way gave It review of ,what had taken properties In Wayne. and It -'a, ~e., 11,:' !: 
ace since the- last 

The scrmon was, !ollowed by talks the state 
concerning the Epworth League Con~ Senter 

::\~\ll~ o~o A~~~~:,I<t _a~ N~rfolk th_e+ ___ ~",,,,,,,,,,,, __ =,-,,,",--",,!,_,U' 

The last session of the conference 
party rendering several 

the HilIE;-Her-

Jensen . to Inves~ ~~r 
dance. This was followed by a very Ii 
Illtere~ting talk given by Mrs. A. 8. Ii 
Wlad"t-ur--:S1<>",.,-etiy. ~,-" tnlk was 'I 

Pierson, Maude 
Prescott, F10rence 

begru~-~-tlW-~c~lt~'-,"i\,aj"-~~~~--~rnrG~Ruby 

Clay Ci"sell. Ran.dol, George O. and was closed 
who gave an ill lecture on the Reed., Ronald O. 

ma<J;e: Vernon Keeney 
FIrst-.T. E. Dempster, cashier of Migata, Good Honest Japanese SchOOl 

on. "National Loague of Woman 
Voters," The rest of the evening was 
spent socially. The next meeting will 

-work of Centenar;y. 

At the closing tsson Wednesday 
evening th'e Ostrict ale Quartet, con
.istfng of the Rever n'd.' H. A. Laeg~r, 
R. L. Ca~lyon. J. E! Jones and F. M. 
Drnlincr. rendered, ~"e;V9ral selections, 
and the Reverend Fi1. D~ger a ,! 

solo that were muqh appreciated: hy 
those present. 

By invltati~~- of i1e pastor. Dr. A. 
OtiR Hinson, the r n ~esslon of 
Conference will hp. eld' 'in 

The fol-1~·ing- ~Bsoil~tic~n ~as 
by the Rev. W. ~\. I,Tol\n flanders, 
Stanton. and was lIljanu:moi,sly adopt
ed by lhe Conterende ',']:le it resolved, 
that ""e inst,.uc:t :Db d~F:s-~1I tQ con
vey to our belove~dl IBishop Homer C. 
stuntz the love an~ 'e:;;leem we bear' 
bim and also thel,c n:f\dence that the' 
Norfolk District Ie n'Cerener) has fu 
hiB admlnistratlon,,,1 

The Committee on Resolutions, re' 
ported -a,i'd- theIr rebort was adopted 
a.s follows: 

"Resolved that I we are de"ply 
Sl'lipk jIlId, all mem

O,l Wayne. 
so splendidly 

t and ,woll-
"'I'.'l"c;"e,oce session, 

Rennick. Celia Beatrice 
'Reynnlds. Edward 
iiese. Cora Pearl 
Rippon. Roland E. 
Ross. Mildred 

the Geneva State bank. Geneva. boy-Ronald 'Reed 
Second-,--CharleR C. McLead, presl- Dawley. a collector-:-Clarence Hans-

At his 

be In two weeks May 8th. 

den~ Jl1lkhofn Va!ley state.' Stanton. sen 
T~jri!--,.R. T. Flotree. cashier Mrs,. Wiggington Wiggins. a landlady The U. D. club had theIr, 

Farmers' State. Albion. .' -Norma' Peterson meeting. Monday afternoon 
Fourth-Van El. Peterson. cashier Marion Davevarit-Celili Rennick" home of IIIrs· .r. G. Mines with Mrs: 

, State hani<. Curtis. Ruth Thortonc-Mrs. Wiggins . H. Kemp as assIsting hootess. 
Senter, Charles W, 
'Siiknnon. Mlld'red 
Soulesy Alhert Edward 
Weber. Christine' 

Filth-Frank L Cleary, cashier Donna Sonner Ttw afternoon was spent socla]Jy and 01!1LJI'll11l:U'l'tl1n'liJl 
Nebra,ska'State. Gran"d Island., DulcIe Harrington. LOnls playing bridge. -'Phe guests nf-"-H,,,-I-"'''''' ...... --'-' 
Slxth~E<lward M. Gallagher, as- Joy L€y club were MiW'Mary Will. Christian C. 

Wright. Alice Irene 

. Tn:}::KrWANA~ ---

siRtant cash"ier of the First National Wldo~ Maguire, "known as Eo Bra.inard, Miss 

" ____ I:oif~O~'~N~O~i~IJ~!~h~u~tHw~h:O~is~l~a~ls~o~p~T:.e~sl~d~e~n!t,I-_--~W~li.~d~O:w~ .. =--=A~er~l~in~e~M~c~L~e~n~n~a~n~ _____ ~~·~~B~e~t;c~h~e~r.~M~rs~.u4R~o~I~II~a="~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;_~~ 
president of one at Emmett." lJRoU'rll BROKI~N of the nfternoon thn hostesses At the meetlng of the Kiwanas cluli 

here Monday noon. J. C. J91111son 
made a most interesting and iuitru,c- , 
tke talk ""n tubercolos!s in c'atde, ' 
and the relation of this disease In 
cattle to the same complaint among 
people. and the danger of peopl" b,e
ing inCected from the mnk and me.!ts 
ot animals that have contracted the 
dls'ease. The talk was timelY, teo. 
as well as interesting. 

Tonight the 'charter prMentatfon 'Is 
t~ take pla:ce at NorfOlk. 'and quite' a 
dde'gatlon at the wayne organIzation 
are planning to attend the ceremony. 
j. 
. 'Fortner wants your eggs.-ad ... 

--"----------------'-
resolutions on the mlnute-~ and to 
pUhlish them." ' 

The illustrated lecture by Dr. Clss~1i 
was of a very high order.. In It he 
set forth hy picture and voice the 
"Jork of the Methodist EilTiibov'l!l 

flU,} 

sev¢nt1~w. S. Rodman. president April was not s~e_ming to ha~e many It dainty two-course lunCheon'. 
thd Aljt~~ican State, Kimball. _those showers this spring. during clull will meet next week at the 

m;ATR OF MRS. If. KRELJ,MKN 
Mrs. H. Krellman died Friday, 

April 20. 1923, at the 'home ot her 
daughter, Mrs. George' Berger Mar 
Wayne, at the ag!u)t 7,1, yeara and, 14 
days. The \lody was taken to Fre: 
mont : he~ former home,-' and l/lid to 
rest Tuesday •. beside that of her hus
band. Mrs. Krell'man had made her 
home for the past eight years "11th 
the daughter here and other sons 
aod daughters. She was mother of 
ten chll~ren. flve 80n& and five 
daughterS. and all but two of them 
were expectcd to attend the funetaL 

0/ the chlldren from MUlido. 
were here. coming' by 
gOing-on to"'~m6nt. 

or the family stili 're
" , urh'.' Oeo. Barger. \ Mr~. 'A. 
Echtenkamp ot· this vicInity a~d Mrs. 
Wm. Meiers from RnndollJh were' of 

ftrst half of the month. The home of Mrs. J. W" Jones. IIIr~. Gulliver was' 

The womans club will meet at th9 Minerva cluh Monday 
precipitation marked, down at 

~stn.te baJ!k Where they have rain 
gauge;' was .30 of an Inch on the 13th. 
Then,-on tho 20th-came 1.60 Inclles, 
and on the 23rd l.i1J. making a total 
of nearly three Inches for the 'month 
thur far, of which 2.60 came Satur-
dnl' anu ,Monday. '-, 

of' conTRe the "drouth" BPok~n or 
In the head was not a drouth In this 
part of the stnte. tho it was serlons 
for some parts of the state. especi
ally where lVlntC'l" wheat is one ot the 
prevailing cropa. Now, wIth a bit 
warm weather vegltatlon ,will come 
on rapidly. Pastures will 800n pc' 
ahle to austaln flocks and' dro'l'ea. and 
keep pace, with th ... grazing. 

nn "Arbor Day program 
community house Friday afternoon, "The groves were God's 
!\prll 27, at 3 o'clock. This will be pies," Ron Clll! was re"Polndll", 
guest day and ench member Is asked. by each lady tellinli of 
to brIng a guest. The program will tree.' Mrs. Huse "_g~ve 
be readings and music. the remalnd-' Arbor DaY. Tree graftJ 
er of the afternoon will be spent >at gury was the, tlieme ot 
kens·lngton. Committee In eh - Owen--toldc---lofrs; "MInes sPoke 
Mrs." Huntemer. JIll's. Dale, Mrs. trees famous In history. eaeh ' 
Rhultheis. JIll's. Grltljth, Mr •. McMiI- foregoing reading an :.Il\ter':a~t:MiI~ .. 
1M. Mrs: Conn. 'HI"" Margaret Pryor, paper on tho s~bjeet given, 
nnd Mfs. Anna (Jamble JohnsOn. also Instructive, A 

H~nr'y Gul!.ive~! .wlth his 
companlng at, the viano, 
Dorothy' GUl1i~~T' gave a 
Then was commuhity 
h';~te8B "asslsteil by . her ,., .. ' ..... , .... ,, 'I 

The PresbyterIan AM society he1.d 
an all day meeting at the J. (l, MInes 
home Wednesday: and .... 1'6: served 
with n covered dr,sll 'Iuncheon at 11oon. 
At theIr business_ ses~ioll It was de-

. CRADI,E clded to hold tbelr nnnunl bazaar and 
, WADEJ-.-8aturday, April 21, 1923, food sale No,vember 24th, 'rhe day 
to G. A. Wade and wife a son. ,was spentjn work ror the ,good of ,tllo 

!,oWEJ.--Sunday, April' 8, 1923, to 

Sll-rved deilciou.-filiiCii, 
meeting will.· bo Monday 
7:30 whcn 'tho, ,me!l)bers 
taln .theJr husl1andl!. 

-:~:!~~~~:::~~~:i.~I:~~:::";~;)~~~~~~~~!*,~di~ ii:"v. 'l'l~1 H. 
the .l'fmll:r. -". -

FR1lDRTCKI';()N --JENKINI'! 

.. tDwe 'ano- "wire "a -daughter, society", and 60clal ,con .. e~atfon help-
Mrs. LOwe was formerly Miss Nita cd to, speed th,; tim •. 

. accompanlBd Dr, CfR~~n 
'1I1Id operated 'th" lantern. 

tMk he is a maMer h'ahd'" 
expressIon w~T.e 'heRrd from 

Of 'town memberB' of the' Can
M 'to the hlgb hl)e of th" 
parts of the pto(,'raml' the 
of the ctt,. of waynp. and the 

of the Ch"t]T'c:b~ Tbe'll'n\ools 
tbe Ladloo :l!.M' 011 w<i!llres-: 

'h!gli11~Ji"<! 

\i1-:' O. O. Jenk1ns find lIi8ll Zola 
'II. 'Fredi'ick!;en.· both of Co)erldge, 
Iv"r.! 'lInlWiI In marriage 8ntur<1ay, 
April2t, 1923. by Judge J. V. Cherry 
Ilt thi. 'countycoart' rOOm. lofr. cr<'Ii
~nf\:"8 a faTmeJ" at ColerIdge and 
VI"" Frcdrlclmsn ie a school teacber. 

Foster. They U'I'O at omaha. ~ 
The./ Elarly h.ou,r club wiIl ruml 

theIr re(;,ular meeting Frldar ,p-.en

Ll!!::+,~~" """;-'~':::u~ of Mr. and ¥rs. W, 
11'111 he 



;::::--~~---,-... ~-.'---'-

~.liJidr 111111 ~dl' CLlI'l"t:!ltI1)11 ill 

! ,\tlr!,~ ~~~.~.~j;" _ 

I :\1)" 'I'.d .ilr", 1. II I~rjtt(;l 

: .... jllll'( d'lt'.' Frid;I,~ "ft. 1'11,,,,11 Crl1l1 ~P('IJ[ 

'\ {'()llJd.' Ilf !lilY 'Ili' :'" 

}I,':. a, 10) ;dr. lid fb(~ fllllf~r<11 flf 

1IIIi·Jl' rf·tn.l'I~{ d h(II,!, F"/'i/]ay mornill~~, 

, . _______ , _, __ ~_,' _____ ~~'o---,-. _~ . , 

Ii .I'dl h,i\"(' f!fJor1 h'lkhr:r ;-;tllff,- J :,11", (\'llr~:r! .ld('l)h'-{JlI I(~rt Frid,])' 

'--There are a nU!Ilb~r of reasons why 
you should have your cluthes tailored by a 
man who knows his business and can take 

,your measure correctly and--give you a try-: '.',',JIlt to htl) :IPl)I:/ ]Jlir,nn fir; (II' e:dl :lfj{'lllfl()ll ror J):lkIJl:1 CitJ' and ;P('llt 

'al, C(lntl'al l'I.lf'flt :\flJrk.·t· -illlv. tf 111(: \I,'('(~k ['lld vj:)jfin;; wit·h her f'i,;'tl'l', 
·~=;bn before the clothes are finished. One 

reason is that the workmanship is ,better, 
as it is all hand work and'a local tailor will 
take more pain to satisfy·a customer than" 
one who..has never seen his customer and 

-:\11,;., LI)l'IJ:1 ;\l:lfC/il"nt (·ft S;~tlll'

IrlOrIJjl)!' f'll' If:'I::I!' \rljl r(' 'lw 

"jlJ'llt Illt' v ('"'l~ l'lld \ 1.~IUIJg willI 
f!lJlt 

;\t J)PC'?J!IIf' tiJ(' [)!jrk C'01llIllft~)r] han' 
;~hl"il){·d JlI nni-{-'jnfl t'o makf' im

pr l )Yi.'IJI(·[Jt at tll(' l'uJ'k, and arc, pbll
Ilill~: _~~)ji)(' ]'I'a1 h('nl!ti·f~\ illg. 

1 Mr,-;,. John 1.(:1.1 fI,l "i·l l.],:'1 .\fi!:'~~~:", ;\11':-;.' W. J, :!\II.IH'(', \dlr) war-:. hrl'(, 
1 'AtlJlfl. nnd :'\ill[l 'fillllllra·I)'l went b \'isiting a't tJJ(~ hOn:HJ of her siHter never expects to." . . ". 

--.. ---- _--=-_~_.4~"'~_ ."_~. __ L_;-_. ____ "._ SLoux City ]HOltd.ry TJlf)I"III'lf4 fll\d ~pr)t:t' Mnc O. j. ()hon r(:turJH:(~ t.o her 
__ We havebne of the best tailors in ·i', o 0 0 0 0 () v (', ~J 0 0 ) 0 () ; } t tiP /.J)' Ill·t·f· 

LO(,\L ANn r-EHSH.:'\'[' 01 :'0.11' ..... HHrgmOlJi v,h', 'i~!· ri.:jtill1i 

000 0 0 () 0 0 (J () (} f) 0 0 0 01,Wlth r",'lrJii\."" ;d (',11'1'011 paHsPrj 

Fortner wants your pmllt1"Y. eJ't:u:m j~h!'Ouglt 'VaYJlr, S,1\ut'dny 011 hel' \\,<lY 
and rggs.-adv. 111()01(' to Lallr!~J. 

A UPW telt'phoite dll'ec!'ofY is out, 'Mr~. Manfl)fli Smith, VdlO was \'isit,-
Ht1110, diu you gr~t yours! ing /\-t IJJ(~ ilOlllP or Mr, and Mrli. Don 

Dr. Young"s Dental Office ofer the Pi,tell J'f't.ul'neo. to her homf; a-t TtJ,Ul'SR 
First National Bank. Phone 307.- ton j;"rldny afternoon, 
Adv-29-tf MrR, AnUel'HOn nn(l M iss F!'~nctJ~ 

Wm. ThJe.s was J(Jokjng aftor lJusl- Fox of Wnlwflold, who spent a couple 
ne",,'ilt Sioux City FI'hlny, g()il1g over of ,lay vlHltlng with .'relatives r!,turn

ed' to. thHir ho'me" ~(~tul'~Jay, on the morning trnin. 
Mrs. Kt~J~tro!!1 lind daugldJ'f' "lola 

of Wiusiue w~re WIlYIIe' wisll<Jr. Iw
tween trains SaLurrtluy. 

A 'gentle sllowe" thn~ cl'm,'l Friday 
mornlng was a: WelC(,liI~e c:i1nnge- from 
the wind and. liuj:)t ,of. ,L,lw twu ill'CCC(':U
Ing <lays, 

Beginning this ,W~ql!',..t!"l Wakelleld 
business houses wlm:'ke-ePI open each 
Wednesday evenl~g ,Iurlllg ~he .. ,urn
mer months. 

Alex Holtz loft ~rid,ay mOTtling for 
J,lncoln he was oall'~'J: by the iIl,,".s 
of Ilis~~on Leland, ivlji>. aUk,nds ,school 
«t that place, 

\VH11'Jl1 HOCI<- ji!GGS -(;ood illdi~ 
vidunls-, from bust fitralns. John 
Von r'w rbm.g, WaY;lC, PholH~ 424F'j~ .. 
-ailv. 4t-pil 

,Mr, an<lllll's. J. ll, Nc"ly, whp'll~p!)nt 
fl wrek vf~ltln.~ at Ow home ' M hi~ 

folher W. A. K. Neely ,,",I other rela· 
tivC':"i

r 
r.8-t.lH~;:-Hl ·,l.:r~ tr.w!r hPHlf~ (It 8t. 

I..dUJR, Ml~ROIl-1'I. Monday mornIng. 
!Mrs. Uhl, who 'hnR hoen-' tarrying 

nt
l 

Wayne for til(! Dast two' nlOnfhs, 
UJl,~n 11 new home at Omaha \Va", ready 
r(ll' theil' occupancy, left Pdday to 
join Mr, Uhl ther,', where he" jUts a 
goha pORtion. " 

ban Dnvls waR hOI'C' 
who ~pcnt 

=nim~:::"~13.jill.-tJ'';'''"nIltEO:st~'::e;; on hlf) Wily home fronl 
v Ie He had elrlnm to 'that 

Angles, CaJ[fornla. I'Otlll')14)<I homo 
Fl"ldny evening. 

W, E, COl'blt ~~(t '1'-<Jcon:1.t1, WIl~ti" 
ington, cnme Ja8it W~~*· tp vilidt ~dl) 
hrother, P. M, Corl It fiw "I fow cil1,·a. 
It was their flrat jtlU'~tii"!~ in 'm,i~c 
than thirty' yoani, :t!lllnutiUl'allY they 
lind some life hiBt,oI'Y tr> foU,f" ", 
listen' to. 

Oharloe Lewi",~ 
.111 Piorce county. 
,ilgglng Il hole 
large enough 
We suppose he 
belllg convicted. 
t8k!, much or- a 

Oazette h,," P 
Stolpe busl!H'"" 

l)olrol'o the 1-\1ln cume ttrlll put the 
1',f~{ldS on tile hummEll', Bifl ('nr thercM 
f(ftc ther,! for the hankel' meClUng. 

Mr. ahd MI'H. F. A. Cl'ockett, of 
A~bott, Mfl1tW, enmo from Los AngelcR, 
(·olll'Tol'nla. Satur..dny nftt'}'l100n and 
",lill "pend n week', viHiting !It the 
lio;~o or II Is hl'OUH,I' p, C. C]'oek{Jtt 
·iin:d family. Mi·, allil 1I11·S,. CI'ocl<cii 

IjI'!'l.ngl'H'en~' \Ve-ek" 'I" to htl C{Jle ... 
hrllted by all enghlcp·rin'g department, 

tho Univcl'Alty of i':ohraHlm, Apl'll 
,28, fl}t.lllhrt!~ of thflil' \,-:ork m:p on 

hom ',' at Lnl1J'('l l\Ir)lltin.' mOl'lrin:;. 

.\fl':':. i:I'I'1 ?:ll~L~, '.Vhl) spent about 
t hn·(· WI'r·les d~lti!l[>, <11 t 11(· home of 
Mt·s. (}(~(jf'ge lIog-m'wor)«J retur-Mll. 1.0 

hpI' hnmp at Rioux City R~turdriY ... 
Ml'F;. Alt1la n'els, who was here 

vl.HiIll( with hel' daughter 11116" 
.Goldie at.tlw-normal returned to. her 
iio~~ at ~incol;l Saturday' ·morning. 

Dh:ectoJ'Ao of the- Omaha Manu!acR 
'-' .. .' 

tlirer~ associatIOn are plannIng an 
expm!1tion 'for 1923 whieh w!ll eclIpse 
any of' (hUe--previous Made-in-Omaha 

'VI A,N;T ' H E I, P?-G~cnter Wayne 
Club Is' now ready, to rurnlRb help to 
Wayne people. Apply to F. S. Morgan 
or" pnor. Gray. Phones 492 at college 
aii'u US-adv-tr. 

Mr". F . .T. Vall, ';\,110 ,pc,,' 'three 
W('d{H 'vL .. :itilig at lItH h'l\UIJ pi Dr. • 

the state anCi he is taking special parn~with-
each suit to see that the. customer is well .. 
pleased'before the suit leaves the shop, and , 
t}:lat is the reason we have been turning ouC 
more suits this spring than ever before in 
the history of our sho.,p-;-We--hope you wilL 

see fit to give us a trial; and become one' of our reg\llar customers.
. Have your next suitfuaCle in Wayne by':a,Wayne tailor, in the Wayne 
w'ay, a:tid' have the best. It costs no more. ' 

w. A.·Truman~' Proprietor 
We are Dry Cleaners, Tailol's, Dyers and Hatters Phone 41 

, Wm, B,' Vail rcturn'ml to tier Fortner' wants lJulius Hurstau .. Left 

hM\e at' Rloh. FRlI", , fl,)l[th Dakota, 1~'-lbft1IH'<>h"'-:~>:\lln.g,ciIl'd.-~~.a~e!~()!tl:M.~~on~~day -m'terrroon for Omaha, going 
lIIrs, D, D,Toblas, who haB~~~n'lIa~-' 

home of her father GUB ;WiIl ,for . 
'Mnnd'ny'l1rornln'g: --'" , huving' a Ilall tea,.Il\' .Oll-blIstnes".----'-·---~: -

. ''I'he National r;lvoRtock Association Mrs, All'll Gildersleeve 'lIIiss 'Gertl'uue Bayes from Winside 
lline left Satufi:lay a!\epi'iB'l-----

for her home 'It Sioux'City. 
w!ll' hold Its nonllnl cooyentlon, in' day morning for Sioux City and spent was here Monday,visiting at the bome 
Omalla In Jantlury lU24, OffIcIals the day there-. of her Sister, lIIrs. WID.-- St>h1'1I1npr. 

Late planting Is said to be a talr-

ave" 'requested Mayor James. "Cow- O. C. Jones from Ashtabula, Ohio, Miss Stella Ltnk came from Elgtn 
hoy!'Jlm''c Rahlman to make the open: 10 hel'o visiting at the C. F, Whitmire Saturday and spent the week end 
ing! address. ' Many at the members home: ' visiting at the H, ,S. Ringland home, 

good -way to Iprotect vegitati,on fr~ljl 
spring frosts: Ceratinly an,d ~l.n 

ot the a!'i:Boci~tion wore friends of the 
Co;;!ouy -MayoI' when he 1'0!1e"'lerd in 
the 'weH'<>l'n· c/\Uk c1:>dnt(y~ . 

We, glean from an 'exchange that 
the I lllHir school board dismissed a 
to'a(jh'er, and according ~o. contract 
they hud no right to do-or ·at lea.s.t 
!l.,~ 'they· did, and thc'tenchersued for 
$fOO all'! r"ccLl'cu, jutlgmellt fo!'.--that 

" n;](l 1hc":diitdct had the court 
. ,to pay ill adilitjoll to t1w $100 

, yo presume' was salary, 

'qw W"kcficld Republican 
woc:k gave 71 reasont;; .. why thoy 
a. hand and In.ttttl--··c-o-uGCl'ts at 
l)lncc during the summer months 
evening ()l' two a week. It was a list 
(Jf th:tt ulany nHmCti who gi\re. from 
oite to Hix doUul's PCI' month for the 
balli!, nud Hnotht'I' Ji:-;l or thmie wTlo 
mnlw an ann.ual tlonation of from one 
to tWPllty·fivi) clolhH'H,., Vl'T-Y good 

Miss Ada Lundber/$ o'r" . Miss Katherine Paulsen of Carroll 

prove effective if it permits the har- , : 
v'est to- cGrn.e'-fthe-(tft Of.th~~n--
frosts. One must watch both ends 

was a \Vaync visitor "behve~n .trains was a p'assenger to Sioux City Satur
Monday. day morning where she spell' the day. 

of the" season with some cr9PS. I,Ill 
this part of the Unifed states, ffpst 
may come as late as the midd'le: ot Judge A, A. Welch Is hQlding court "Commissioners' of Douglas county 

nt West Point this. week, going over expect to construct thirty miles of 
Monday eveni~1g. : roads during the coming 

May, and that means that cor~ m~S:b 
be h IIrrying right along to get in tho 
clear' some falls, ' lIIr.--ffitd Mrs, Clyde Oman 

n Montlnr afternOon where 
spent a, few. ii",Ys. ' 

The big flour mill at York burned 
last week, making a '-foss'-ot more 
thall $100,000, with less. than $&0,000 
im1Ul'uncc. The c[t.llse of the fire 1;'~ 

not known. 
" , 

Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Cal'ter of Car-

Income tax collcctors have a diffi
cult and thankless joh, but what puz
zl~s us" ii li~w th~y are ab-le to check 
Up" on I the return~ that the whole
sale'bootleggers hand in, 

Mr, and Mrs, AI~ert Jones returned 
from SiOllX Cilty MOITday DJLejilll1.!!, 
They had driven 0\'01' tho last- of The 

roll\vm'e:visitng at 'Vayne, Norfolk week for a vr.sit, but left the car for 
and \Vinside--Satul'day, Sunday and .roads. 
Morulay, I'eturning home frQm nere- The price of gasoline,is again on 

the· ascent. Nobody, however, has 
h.ee-n able to deterp1ine to their own 

Monday p.vcnng. ' 

Now it is tho odlct thnt rura.l mail, 
hoxes Rhalf be painted ,vhite, Then 
the name of the head or"' tho hou~o 
tl) wh1'rh tit(' hox lwloJ)gs ~h[ll1 he put 
on in blae]<. plainty painted: 
-Miss Ida J'SDI'fis a-nd little Normn 

'Graham, wh~ w'as visiti,ng at. the 
home of' the formers sistC'rs Mr.s.. 
John BnnniF.tf'1' l'f'tnrnen' to their 

at Omaha. Monday afternoon, 

tion wheth.e,r it is because· the 
StalH]ard' Oil ha~ Uint pOOl' feeling 
aftel' getting riel of that huge stock 
dividend or whether John D, is about 

endow another fOl.ll'ldation. SERVICE ~' 

A lot of trouble was caused by the 
prayer of the chaplain of the Coloro-

S,\.TISFACTION i 

do house in which he affirmed that 
God had heen expelled from the 

REASONABLEPlllCr I 

E. H. DOTSON 1'1, 

churches, that the courts arc currupt 
and that people are going to the dogs 
\vith tremendous rapidity, Judging 
from his' prayer the chapla]n must 
have confined his observation and 
read;ng euHrely--t-o--Colorado ... ' 

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Wnyno; 

Only, Optician in 
Regl~tered by 

Now is the time to g~tThat- grassseed out-1'ea~,' 
to grow with the first warm sP,1ing raj.~s, Sow seed, ' 
of known quality~ and purity. I handle the 'output oL" 

i"I,':li 

Wertz Seed '~C(). 
of Sioux qity, who' st~ke their' r~putatio~' on 
quality ofc-the 'Seed tjley supply-meE\ting 
strict government germinating- test, true to. nam~,:, 
free-from-olmox-ious-weedi-seed;-

I al;Ik you to see:me for samples and prices.. on" .. ;. 

AJ:.F~A , , 
__ , __ SWEET CLO-yER. ~Q.lliJ~Jitds_ ,c--'----'''-.-~~--,ii1--1-,f-'

RED CLOVER" WHITE CLOVER . ,. --

TIM.QTHY __ _ 
BROMGRASS 
, . I 

BLUEGRASS 
----- ------" , ' ------c---:.~- '(-- , 

_ Qr any other variety of, g~ass seed.. ,N; 0 success~~l '" 
farmer will fail to properlr rotate cro?~, . using gO~''l1! I 
grass cro~sfor that purpOl'e, beeause it, lSthe .15est, .. , , 
method. ' . 

I • 

Wa~e Grain. L~_'Co~;C!). 
C4r1 A. W ••• dMa, Oww 

'.---'-, -'.-.~-~~-,~ .. - ,. 



( 

A man was leaxling against U POBt 
in a Lincoln dep~rtment store trying 
to look like a part· of--"t-lle ~cenery 

while his wife W~ trying to -get some
thing to match the, color o! someti;in~g 
else. He asked one of the managers 
who strolled by how to behave under 
such cil'c\lmstances, "You, are doing 
pretty well," said the dry goods man, 
"!Just look as U-ll~n~~as you 
can, and don't fidget Ti;;;t's better, 
It won't be very long." 

The manager 'stopped in his tracks 
and thought for a m~nl~~e. "1 wonder." 
he mused, "If we COliJan't add to our 
trade by opening a place where our 
lady customers can checik "their es~ 

corts while shopping, A nice pen Jl.]·;SERYE I1A~KERS 
where i1 man {'an smoke, rea(~, play ('lOST }~IFTY 
s~litaire or aD 'anything else He likes. --~ 

might gt\TE' OUI" shoppel'f:; peace The problem of keeping the pre-
min,d nnd keep thcm here. long~r R~cord, of __ Balthno.re. one of sent-;dny youth "down on the farm" 
drmv more patronage to the st,ore."·· it~ading commercial l~'agazjnes h~ caused~ social .. ulathemnticinns 

The man said he though the ladies AllIerlca the editor, Mr, Richard some calcullition III months past. 
spent too much time in the st~res .al- Edmonds, charges tdlat ithe policy 
ready, to "deflate" business was agreed up- Now comes the Unlt""j",'Statos Do-

"Don't they waste money for you on at ,;''';e~~et meeting of the mem~ , of Agriculture~wlth "An-
by OCcuPl'ing the time of the sales- bel'S of tile federal reserve board. the chol'ed Acres," fl one·ree} mo~jon 

ture, designed to show modern 
people," he asked, federal council and the class, A dlrec~, ods of keeping a farm "at home" 

UWe don't consider it a lwaste . '. I fed-ernl' reserve banks held in 
time," said the manager, "We do Washington on May 18, 1920, preventhig .. soli eroslo1\, Continuous 

-frequently' re,sult disastrouslY 
everything we can to encourage looi- In support.~of his charges Mr. Ed- to fRl"mer~ in many sections of the 
ers on the theory that sooner PI' later monds slates he is in' possession of a United. States, washing out :new.ly 
tlley will be bu)'ers, ill' will talk about copy -of the minutes o! wi,at he des- planted, crops ,and -d>v-I<l~,,g=J)l<r-tlclds 
the goods toOThers and thus attract crib<:isas "one o! .. t1ie~·niosl-'fateftil by widenl'ng gulleys,. 
11$"1 trade to the itore. A few years meetings In the financial history This new clnemn educator Is 

.-____________ ~-rlagd we found that ahout one visitor tile worJd.71 . story ·fol'm. Frank Walker. l!ftfIT 
in four made a purchase, Now-too At the ,conclusion of the meeting survel' of his modest' farm lands be
plioportion is about one to six. One the .stenographic report sho.ws that fore planting time, oj;lserves thnt the 
buyer in six visits may look small, Governor Harding, then head of ' the spring rains ar.c carrying away his 

,A.T THiE 

E, GA.ILEl(, lIIani1ger 

Toni/dlt-:-lThulISdav 
Last;Day 

The WILLIAM FOX S!PECIAI, 
"A LTTTT.E eH.n~lI SHA U, I.E.\» 

THE~I~or 
"WOR ARE DlY PARENTS" 

First Show starts at 7:15 
Admission ~ ___ ~~ ___ ~_~~O and ~c 

Friday &: Saturday 
JACK 110LT in 

"WHIU SAT~N. ~~JEEPS" 
Also Comedy B,OWIB1!> OVER 

Matinee ttt 3:00 
Doors ope;n nt 2:30 

Admission ___ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ 10c and 25c 

Monday TuesdaN 
Here it is, the play that the 
\~l<1yne state Normal presented so 
well. and the one YOu have been 
looking for. 
DOUGLAS McLEj<\.N and MADGEl 

BE~MY in" 
"THE 1I0TTEiYI'OT" 

The greatest StE.~('P)lt Chilse \"itll 
thE' most Comedyl yoU e\'er saw. 
Special MaUnee lat 4:15 Tuesday 

Doors op~n.---a;L 3;45 
Admissioll~~~~~~_pO I and 30 cents, 

it is all right. It pay's, I "Thot. fedel'al !'eserve' boarfl...---l'autioned 1i best top solI. Walker, weary of 'Is 
is the reagon the stores malt~ ;J:hem-' thos-e present to'Te"cmful Un at to struggle wIth mother nature, decides 
selves i.ntD club houses and invit~ the giY€ Qut. any'thing about discussio.n 

We don't care how much of our time 
they take so long as they tnlk about 
u~ to their friends and d.on't waste 
goods.n-State Journal. 

eIDNCH I1UGS A(lAiN 
The following report .jURt came r·rom 

the" U. S. Department of "Agricul
ture. and after we hnd D.I1DOUnced 
that, th~ : recent zero wenther, fol-, 
10IWing 'a few warm days' had been 
ondered for the expre::;s pqrpose of 
killling' these' bugs: . 
-- Tire mild ·weather .has favor€'d the 

succeSSFul overwintering of the 
cl~ineh bug, according to reports re

lly the United states Depl!.rt~ 

of Agriculture, It is now 
to be prf>sent in winter Quarters 

in. threatening numbel~s over the 
gneater part of southern and central 
Illinois, in 65 counties; in southern 
Nehraska. from Jefferson County west 
at least to FurnHs County, and in tl1<~ 
northeastern corner of the S.tate in 
B¢lyd County, where it i~ n southward 
extem;ion of a serious infestation~n 
floutheastern South Dakota; in ol'st
elln Kansas it seems to he more abun
dant than during average years. The 
telmperntm'C's hav(> been aljOv(> normal 
u-1)d very dry. Burning of hibernating 
q~arters is being pract1ccd throughout 
tHe State of Kansas. 

ORAVEU]'i(l HIGHWAY:',' I'" 

I'e discussion,'" 
I bOJlkers were particularly cauR 

to lwep away from new,-n",,"r 
men, ano C..ovcrnor Harding said it 
was the policy of the board, when 
newspaper IU~ asli:ed for informa~ 
tio1' cql,eernlng "anything abbut the 
ra~~~." for the offiCial addr~s'ed to 
make "some remark. about the wCl'lth-
cr.'" 

At this meet:rng platH; w..ere freely 
djR~nssed fo!' curtailing credit. ad~ 
vancing ii;terest raLes, reducing the 
vl{)htme of' business and urging the 
il~terstate· commerce commission· to 
increase freight rateR, according to 

peDr:.:; to giv.c"him n few 'tips on wayfi, 
a;,o moans of thwarting_ tho villafn 
raln'fall, After all Inspection' visit to 
the· farm of a nelghllol', who has 
waged " .uccess!ul fight against 
erosion, Walker d(l~cid,es-- to starid by 
hi~ guns and the old f$.rnisteau. . 

Metho<1s of constructing brush dams 
soil:::1nving dams, t~rr~,eing and' other 
8P!J!"ovcd tn<'allS of pl'ev~ntin:-g-eroston, 
are shown .by the picture: 

"Anchored ACl'es"4 w:D$ prodllced in 
cooperlltion wIth the Univel'sJty of 
Nebraska, It will· be' clreulated 
through the department's distrlbu-

"y>;tem, and authOl'lzed 
may buy prints at the laboratory 

Mr, Edmunds, . , Tim· CORN, AN)) AJ.FAU'A S1"A'l'E 
The minutes of the meeting cover Hmv did Nebl'RAKn come to' be 

typewl'itten pages. Only 100 known [lS the corn and alfalfa slale? 
copies _were made. Then the type The reason. '1.8 1\ bigger one than 
wa~ destrQyecr, Copies wcre sent to merely the fact that people happen 1.0 
thdsG' ftilnnciers who were ill the col1- rnisc earn and alfalfa. Al)out twenty-
fidcnce of thc leaden;--of--.thc fIve yeal's ago 'the main cottle ra.tion 
n'se-rve system. was 'Corn and prniri"& ..::.hay. (Jnly 

-The--minutes show_ that the fifteen per cent of the cattle 
cicrR considered two prinCipal WCI"O fattened on corn lmel' alfalfa. 
od~ of doflating,the husinm:s mcn,"1:he Today those proportio.ns have heen 
far:l11er~ and othcr pl'oducers. The -rc;vru:scd and only fifteen 

Wf\!=\ 16 .cut nff --('1~cdic-::md in~ IJ-C1'-cCnf()Trrl-(i~c-:1tTlc nl'c frilfrnpd 6-ff 
r.l'~DSB "I~tereRt rate:::::, v.nd the..·. and prairie hay. The collego 
waa to 'fhc:l'ense freight rates', --. :-c" -f.demclllstr11ted that protein, so ncc(>!'l-

J1l~~~ ~A. Alexander, a l~_adlng to a balanced catt111-r.rtion, 
hanker of' 'New Yqrk j - is -shm~n by the eould be ~uPl;lied ,at a (lcci{1f~(llY 
Ill;n;,te, to have mUlle the followin~ SlTIlllled .. ,cost in the form of alfdlfa 
arnazll1g' !;Latoments- it)" l'cfcre!1c(' Ulan as a commercial produet to f;U\l

oOWl" W01"(l~, nn(' of

,plcment COn} 'and prairie hay. At 

l)('~dllning or N0,~ 

n!'l n corn and 

AlIEAII (n' 'rIlE SToml . 
Edgar Howard sa),s, the political' 

m~;\ag"";for tho big railway Systems 
good we athol' eyes. Th'ey can 

soe . on t'he-· poljticnl skies' certain 
clouds wlll"h tlley regMd as fore-, 

Rt'sponding to tho fHlvlct' of tllOi'l': 
political mnnngel's, the material n'lnll~ 

ot'the rallroa,ls arc hurryln£, 

hel'. todny, He has 
invitations .to ,uppeal" 

miUdlo western stlltes, :,~,~~~~lt,.W-'.:j 
'the repol't" lJ~t I)as. w 
i~'nce fOI' the Jim" belilg;,'," ,c'~',dt'j~'!''':!i::,¥i::c: 

It. Is regnrd~d as likely 
he may tal!e up the trail of ~,'~.~J'~W~~, 
Harding, sl\ll~ltl he swing 
the west, ' 

Til}; ,COllllonnm 
SUSP.f:NDS 

covel' before tlie· arrival of lhe 
storm, Dming the past few weeks all
noul,ce~:nellt hns lj~en maM that the 
several railways systcl)\S arc plaiwing Tho April IlIln\l)el' of t.he C6'1'ln~I~~I';i 
to spclld.rul~ly.n half 'billion dollar8 of Lincolll, Rllnounees ' 
!or new rolling stoCk' and track and' Inst. Tho pa!),er 
,W!"lI.,\l9.,L~£.Hel'lnCllt& 'during lho._pJ:el;, (pI' t.w,"nt\'~t.w() 

nq,,6I\CeD;rjiJ)~~' ent yenr, 
Why this 'haste? 
The storm Is coming, 

-Wll nt-StOl'm? 
A stor'm of protest QlLpart of the 

American peoplc-;-protest against an 
existing law of congress which 

charges, and genCl'aIly give" t~ the 
commissioll power to. flx'tllings Bo'that 
lhe I',lill;oads will be certnin to get a 
big 111vldolitl Oil nil thell' legltimntq 
and illegitimate atocks, ' 

Looldng at'tho mad ,seram!lle of" the 
big ruilwuy systems to spend So mfl.11Y 
millions of doll 01'. for betlel'nlCnt~ 

chwlt1g this present .yoni .. nnd l'e.lll-em; 
hol'lng .. the cunning of the polltlcnl 
railroau ""il;unngcrs, perhaps the mati 
llllste may he aceounted for 011 th,,""s; 
BlnullfU:m thnt tho rulh'oad schemcr~ 
want to get thaI money ,invested' be
foro congress shall have 11 chance to 

the F..seh~C\lmlrtlnB law under 
whic,h the railronds UI e taking more 
lllOIlBY .. U,alL lILey, ought ".,'-'.~"""'-".~,"' 
tll'e pockersor thi' Amel'ican people. 
The l'AUroad politIc III mnnagers know 
that this Infamous law will certainly 
be repealed jt1st nR soon n~ CongrcAR 
t:ihnll get a ('hallee at it. Alltl in sonH' 
qnarters it is- ('ontended thHt Presi
dent Harding's clo.e Hdvisel'~ h[ld this 
fnet in mlnl1 when they indu<:od. him 
to puhllcly l1'cclnl'o lhat ho woul(} not 
call congl'csR into (lx(l'fl. 
ycctr. 

L,\ FflT.U;T'I'E ~IA Y S'rmlP 
ON 'I'lm TllA!f,'(W U". .. 

MadiROII, WIRcoMln:' Api'll ,23,·,-(A, 
P,) Renntol' TIohOl't M, Ln, Follett. 
wtll ta)tc lhe f;tU1l1Il to COlTY 
dens to -(he people or the countl'Y 

Rome timo in .T!m'~, according to~wol'd 
from hiH !'ion find ~eel'elaI'Y, lwhor( 

rrhp WiRcollfoiin !-I(>uatol' 
luke a.o brief v;Jcatioll before tilnt 

effective mn-nnor, 

An IOlVn sllllntor has 
b!ll providing for n steel .. ""',n",,.,l:o.11 

of the' ~eder;, r higlilvl'tYB 
so'that roads llIa"y bo u 
yelll" r~und'. The Iowa 1U." •• !t<'un,,,u 

, was' conveneil ·f~r the 
redu~'lng taxes, 

[lOll and, BO),d counties 
Indulging in .~'Ig cr()w·Hliltfi:t.l: 
which It lsi' stimnted 
crows w ill e~ no niore, 
gC8t that n COl~§fgnm~nt be 
to ·1,lneolli ,,"("once; as It 'O~,';;;':,~::Jl,.:;:;'+c! 

some memhers' of Ille le,'~lSlU!:ure!I"!lr 

the a(lminlstratloh will 
<lulge In n dish of crow 

TIelinhlo 

I in ordpl' 10 Pllt him'~'.e.eI1Jf~fl1~R~I'~ngp~l~~+_'--_-PlilJ1lieiall"llmCI-SlurpAA:~jl~;;~~ 
for a -·-~-j·g~~Ol1s""cnmpnfgn, 

t.nry reported, 
The itinel'ary hnR not. heeil arrang

ed, _ It '\'ns Raid, in pnlltf('nl 

.... --~- ~-"- - -- --:;y 

CHICK ,FEED 
,r I !, 

j'n $ocurlng an,. advance in fr~ight 
rate~ wlas to 'make' It Impos"lbl'f for 

, farmed ,and others to get their I pro'-, 
ducts t~ Illa~ket .so {hey could s(lcu~e 
the money with which to pay theIr 

, " 
minutes show thnt~'n cornmi.tt(>(~ 

am,oint'ld-to confer with the in
'"loA StrenuQus Life"!"! 

:c~mmlssron i lind 
a reason "I why 
be boosted: 

Record ' 
Presepted by 

Senior 



NEB1\ASKA; 
Issued, W~' , 

Nt:~IBER 17' 

GABDNER ",:..;fADE. l'nbll~bers, 
IIIIltered as .ec~bd cla.s matter tn 
18M. at the pbslomce at Wayne, 
Nebr; }'lider the "c~ of Mercb 3. 1819. 

. ~ SllbSc~loll Bates 
ODe Year _______ ~ _____________ ~'UO 

lib: Month. -----jC~----"-.------ .76 

WAfNE ~ll;ET Rf:.PORTS 
1'oI1owing are the market priCes 

,aoted' us uP to Ihe Ume of going 
PNIII Thursday: ' Corn _____ : _____ ~ _____________ _ 
Oats ___________________ :------
Spring ______ ~;O~"C __ " ___ .. _____ _ 

Hene _________ ... _ .. .,. .. _____ I"" ____ ~ __ 

Roosters _______________ ~-__ ----

lllggs _" ________ " ___ ~-.----------
Butter Fat _____________ ._______ .36 

.H9.Bl!_----------O"----.-~~()" _tQ J7·90 
Cattle __________________ $4.00 ·"to $8,50 

Prohibition does not prphlblt fully 
'-100 percent. aU ~1lI ~dmlt. but it Is 

prohibiting enoug~' So that the wet 
traction of the peqplt1-Wet for a pro
tit, we mean-arq flghtlI1H the 
law in every possible way,' and it they 
were BeUlng more Intoxicants than 
e,'er oetore wautd; they w~nt the law 
repealed? CertaInly "qt. 

president HartUilg·llits -lIHiletoo~nC 
ed his mouth and ·spoken. He has, 
made a decldl!d ~talj(j ·for 'the -en-
trance into the wotld: court; I1ndothat 
we shaU not enter ·tll" lel\gue of' 'ns" 
tioas. A:nd when he '~hl1M iOp!med hIs 
mouth he "put hiB foot lnllti~ for he 
evidently split his Iv"rty 'Iwttle' open:' 
If' we enter the worlll' "'lurt It is 

The sugar comb1ne ,.wl~h tlje I\i!l 

take the word of·"Iho,," w:I1Ti .. :tm'.-,t!T'f~+11"··-"·rml:h-."-:·1'(5j'-
product-and they aTe 
the consumer of freight 
pahl for serv!ce by th( ir 

1'TI"""E'"m-=",,,+t-trrc~"=chc-A I or practkally all, 
red for tax relluction-and the 

man who dId not so declare or Imply, 
is In all probabiUty at home. Now. 

told of :mwunts 

too, have raised wages five cents, an 
hour. Sign painters at Chicago has 
secur~!d a 40 hour week. and a wage 
ronnlng from $65 to $73 p"r 
And, so the, fight gOf?S mf~rrily-onJ and 
the consumer footfl tile bills. 

Elsewhere in the paper we give 
an artlcl~ from Ii recent Issue of the 
M:anufacturers' Record. a Baltilll.ore 
paper. whicl;l asserts that -thy de11a
tion of lhe money which bega:fi l.n 
1920 was' a movement deeigned by 
the money people for the purpose 
of working the ruin which fpHowed' 

its wake. We may not blame the 
with money, to whom the gov~ 

, has delegated the power-·to 
s~~c] and shrink the volume 
moneY' almost at will: hut· we dll 
blame the government for permit
tll18 fluch a condition to be pps~lble. 

the cioslng days the two forces in
to whIch' they divIded. largely 'along 
party lInes. are as' far apart as at the 
beginning. Some one asked. what the 
legislature had done? and the ques
tion Is 8tlll unanswered. 

NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE 
IN CLOSING DAYS 

(State Journal) 
When the house and senate 'con

vened Tnesd.ay at 2 o'clock all eyes 
centered upon ihe finance com

mittee of ·the sen,ate which decided 

at~·-,the committeemen- -, agreed 
upon is known only to themselves-aa 
they. were' pledged' to Secrecy; 
COlmn"",ee comprises Reed; A11u .... 'on. 

The constitution gives congress -the ru'._ .• ' __ ' 
. Bliss.' 
Purcell and Benning. The 

sale rIght to Issue money and repu
late the volume ~"ereof-and, I( has 
no, right to delolMe that autl1orlty· 
to private Interests. Read Wbl\t the 
Mllnufacurers' Il.ecord says they 
hlllee'done. 

Ittee ' is· leaying In $5.000 for 
each of tlie codE\. secreta·rles. . 
Is gob.j he;'.' to the three democrats 
who n0'r hold deputy~hlps of code 
departments under Governor Bryan'R 
appointment and to the "other three 
secretaries riot yet selected by he 
govein'or; But: all_this. fatness in sal· 
n\+.-,I,fll· dep~n"d~-llpoIf'Whaf the leg~ 

does with the code law. 
There was a movement t.o bring ont 

one ot tWe'Dysart-MMhers Dills In the 
senate. leaving the number and names 
of !~trod'uc'ers I'ntact and substituting 
the 's~nate's co(le secretary reduction 

this'" afternoon il .' ~lter I I ,fn S. F. 1, and the power of sec-
6 o'clock "o;i the to appoint· till employes un-

. , 
of the code as slmplifl~d govern
ment and were pledgjld 'Co 'IIrevent 
any more executitve officers being 
created, 'should watc~ their vote on 
the appropriation l>ilh-;. If they vote 
for code secretaries salaries, whether 
the salary is' $2.000 or' $iO,QOO per 
ye~r. it' will be. pecessary to vote f?r 
appropriations for a large number of 
duplications in state aGJivltics "in 
order to hllve som~Ihh;g for the code 
secretarIes to do. 

An effo;t' is being· made by all 
those· who want extra appropriations, 
such as bovine tuberculosis which 
Is class legislation pure and simple. 

same as the ship subsidy. to get 
of those elements who want spe

cial appropriations to stand together 
'and help each other raid .the treas
ury, 'which will .be an imppslUon up, 
all the taxp'ayers v.lthout giving them 
anything in return. 

The forty-five bills. which I Intro
ducea. provide for cutting 'out all or 
the. duplications and overlapplngs 
and unnecessary inspections and dep-

as we promIsed the voters in 
the cii:mpalgn. To cut out these ac

the 
the 

cans are wIlling to assume the re
sP9nsjbmty . 91. !lyer~14ing a 
majority of the 'people 01 Over flfty' 
thousand and cbmpel them to retain 
the code In any form the republicans 
should be required to furnIsh the nec
essati' votes to do It and they should 

·L 

State Bank of Wayne:! 
__ c,. . Wayne, Nebraska, -, 

1·-'" 

BUY' 
YOUR 

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS 

HERE. 

We buYland_ 
sell Liberty 

Bonds and other 
U. S. Govern7'~;;'I. 

ment Securities. 
at 

We make 
Farm Loans 

, and write 
Insurance 

in the 

Best We sell tickets to anq 
from any of the countries 

. in EUrope .• 
Compan

ies 

Market 
Quota-' -,,: 

tions 

We write Foreign Drafts onany-countr"y in the 
,world at the bes(quotations. 

We sulicit your business and promise 
, . service; '.. ! 

Henry Ley; President.. 

C. A. Chace. ~Ice Pres. 

]IATHEWSON IS SELECTED 
HEAD OF BANK GROUP 

ROllie W. Ley. Cashier 

Herman Lundberg. Ass't. Cash. 

among bankers of Group 3 who are
progressing along safe an.d cpnser
vative lill"', 

Speakers' Discuss Taxation 1\",Aw •. I .... ..-1 ~''While we 'are ,not In favor ,0:\5" 
and Conditions In" Near~East; forcing. by law. ·the reductlon":'lf the 
Resolutlous Committee WoUld Cui rate 01 Interest pa.i...<t on_ deposlts.J.tJis~_, 
Int<lrest on DePositS. the sense of your committee', th'at 

be required to supply the. necessary (Norfolk News) 
every effort should b'e made by t~& 
banks 4'caJJy. to reduce theSe rates,. 
and we\. reco)llmend that .bankers 
though compebtors. should get· to
gether and regulate rat... for the 
mutual of themselves alldi 

votes to make appropriatIons for all R. H. Mathewson of Wakefield was 
these useless activitIes and tt,e Ull- elected president of Group 3. Ne
necessary co(ie secretaries' salaries. braska "Bankers' association, at· the 

of the 
Aubstltute' the' code . bill of the sen- Democrats should not. be misled annuM was 

. ote ins fdund In S.· F. 2. which gives inlo sharing the responsiblilty with King'~ amusement parkMol\day night. 
We! governor option "I power to ap- anyone who Is refusih~ to re~ognize H. E. Mason of Meado';'" Grove was UNITED STATES· COURT FOR .'T:Q:& 
point 'six' eode' RCcretarlcs or lake sIx the will of the majority as expressed elected vice president; W. B. Staab. DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA NOiR. 

of tbe protective ~a~,!p ~o~ner t)l~ I ""'''''"'''',"." 
sugar at this coun~ry, and, rob.· IItite , 

exe&lltlve state officers. ' ., at the polls. Democrats and progres- Norfolk. secretary and J. B. D-ufphey FOLK DIVISION. - _.- . 
';b~ senate finance committee is· republIcans shoUld stand shoul- of Battle Creek was re-elected' treas- In the Matter of Bert. Bates. Bank-

Stiltl' to have reinstated Incransae cut der to shoulder agaInst t.he Mathers urer. R. G. Rhorke. Hoskins; W. W. rupt. Case No. 333. . 
at a time. all of t~~l"lO*le. of m,t, 

_ lions ot .money; btlftrly, .dqubllng t/l~ 
price to the con~ul\!ur-:-./Ujd' then ,we 
will Investigate. ~ ino~ put, thqm 
In prison' the ea e as ,any, othler 
tbelt and give the trial. Why let 
them continue to 'I rop'" ,whlle t/!" 
detans of tbe robbery, aTe be1llg 
"Investigated?" 

. . of 'the maintenance bill In the hills. the Dysart bills. the"':-Reed bills Walton. Center; Charles Mathewson. In Bankruptcy .. 
and to ·have .added many new and the H"asling,s bUL Walthill I G. C. Childs. Emerson and Voluntary Petition. 

. for the worry of It confel'~nce Anyone of the four either sets UP MartIn ·Sorenson, PlainVIeW. On this 25th day of April; A •. D •. 
Ittee .. The frlUr prinCipal cuts n' new set of executive officers. tees; Harry. Cheney of r-r.eieffitfTR"fs,.·! 1923, on filing and reading the petI-· 

. by the house were $60,000 0" 'which' is dangerous to the - comm1tteeman 'and thin of the abov-"-nam~d i;anki~~-=----
APpropraTtion of the state board of the people of ·the sUite. ~n..rIThlrn"O+.,;'ccc.c· Norfolk, is()il~the discharge herein. It Is 

of agrIculture tor fall' grounds Im- tegrates the buslnE!i)s part ORDElRED, that the 4th day of" 
provementR, $22,500 for tha.leglslative state government •. wnlch no withstanding the fact June. A. D. 1923' be and the same'la; 
ref~rence l!I;rnry. $100,1)00 from tlie" " or governmental Institution roads kept hundreds of hank~ hereby fixed ~Jjlr~ date on or before· 
apptoprlatlon for· stnte aid bridges In the world would tolerate. Sllch ers from attending the meeting the which all cre~~~s of: and all oth,er-
nnd.! $40.000 for 'the state raIlway com-' bills 'as just mentioned. would event waS declared successful due. , . ~lnteresteJi_In said estate and. 

110 the closing' ,.;"co'll'~.,'+'lttt""lnnc' . 'a~mollnt at 'b'usTness tran- the matter of the discharge in bank-
le."slatltre at l.incoln. and It may wtth equal power with conflicting au- saetea"and the resuits 6litai,\ed. ruptcy of the said bankrupt shall. ,If" 

They may go 'on tor yet Lincoln. Nebraska. April 24.-Gov- thorlty and no one with state author- . The registration reached .250 and they desire to oppose the same. JlI& 
week-nitd when they 1\,1jol1rn ornor Churles W. B;'yan deSignated Ity from the governor down could nearly '400 persons attended the an- In my said office in Norfalk. Nebr&:s
. . 'that thet·mal'-!>e c/t\led the present week of the closing NloC+,co<mlin,ale 'the' state's work. be re- nual banquet which wa~ served In a ka~in said dt;trct. their appearau~e; 
governor to meet In lipeclal " as "prayer week for the tax for the policies of the state delightful manner by ladles of Trin- WrIting. In oPPositlon to the 'graJit-

In the near futnre. The gov'- ." In a statement issued today or prevent duplications, 'overlapplngs .1ty Episcopal church. F. 'S. Berry. ing of said ~ischarge. and also. wlthllDJ 
, wt'th more thnt GO.OOO'major- thq 'IWorld' Herald. and disorganized. dlscredltea' busl- of Wayne was toastmaster. ten days thereafter. file In my saId' 
back hIm. feels that having ! ;';eek w'llI determine wheth- ness. which~ would sacrifice the tax- Boyle Dlsensses Taxation. speclflcathins of the ground ,\>t 

elected on a Platform/e- 'payer Is to he \?Jotected payer'., Interest. Hugh J. Boyle who s,Poke via radiO opposition. . 
for spoclfic things, h'e is he is to be sacrIJiccd,'.' _~ ____ ~ on behalf of the hankers on the WITNESS my hand thereto. at ~y 

·c/.:'Warrlmted In refusIng to accept le~B COUNTY BOARDS FlUNG question of taxation. made an elo- office in Norfolk. Nebr~ska. the d~Y' 
legislature. many momhers 'APPLICATIONS quent address on that subject and and <l'ate herein first above wrtten. 'I' 
were not Tunn:ing on any also included an appealing .,illustra- H. F. BARNHART.! 

el(cept such ItS they' Thurston county commissIoners were tlon of the necessity or turning Re.feree In Bal1l!rJll>.t~n·' 
.... pu'bllc minds to' the.' home and to ... - . " ", .. ' 

M;', u' one'ffian' expected to slgn' tfle petition asking . . I 
the repeal of the cOde. to for aid for the approach to the yank- sImpler things of life .. W. A. Celleck . ..--!'IIRPOSE OF THE y, W. C. A. Ii 

they talked code reylsloo. d h of Lincoln who made a tr)p recently 1.. To lea. d the stUdents to faith ~n ton hrl ge at t eir regular meeting. 
plaee tMy w~re for on Tuesday. this week. This wlll to the far east told in detall of. his God. through Jesus ChrIst; I . 

I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!i!!¥'!!!!!~~"""~!!!!!:.i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..,j"!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!i!!!,, make the fifth northeast Nebraska travels declaring that had' the British: 2. To .Iead them into m"ml>el·sbiip. 
. . . made one 'more attempLto break in- and servIce 111 the Ch county to file the petition, the others . 

being Knox. Dixon. Dodge and' M.adi- to _th" Dardanelles. they would ha;" 3. To 

States would never have had to enter 
the war. __ --

Resolutions were adopted at the 
banquet extending sympathy to the 
famUy of the late Dr. P. L. Hail of 
Lincoln. Greetings an!t wishes ror 
an early recQyery were .included in 
tho re..ohitlons for Willis McBrIde ot 

gin. 
Th,; r"-,,olution on business cOndi

tions and the question of Interest 
rate read as follows: . 

''We are thankful for the improved 
conditions and are gratified to riote 
the. general feeling of 

pecially 
Bible; 

4. To influence them to 
themselves. in united e"ort 
Christians, to' making the 
Christ effective In human 
to' extendIng the 
throughout the. world. 

Alf'meinbers 'of the AsSQ('I~tI~)1,. 
,Press their sYmpathy 
pose and' sign the 
fying -their desIre' 
followers of the 
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~ .. 

"JeweJry tifts For The" 
Graduate 

~ L 
!We ha,ve a wonderful assortment of 

Suitable for the graduate. 

friday, April 27th 
A wholesal'e representative of one 
of the largest jewelry houses will 
be here to show new IDEAS in 
white gold-and modern ring mount
ings. Please call if interested in 
l'eIllounting your diamond. 

You will also have an oppor
tunity to see a large and complete 
line of everything in Jewelry ap" 
propriate for gifts f{)r the graduate 

L. A. FANSKE 7f.e 

HALLMARK. 
(My Specialty is Watches) Jewelers 

. IJiJ 

" . 

a 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 a 0 0 0 o· 0 Pineapple Sherbit., Sunday special' 
o LOCAL AND PERS()NAL 0 al Hamilton's-adv. 
o 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Frjtz Mildner was visiting tr-fends 

at Plainview 'the first of the .i~,,-eek. 
Lite ds sweet but full 01" bUIlII)S; 

Pineapple Sherbit. Sunday special 
at Hamilton's-adv. 

STRA WBERRYPLANTS. Come See "A Strenuous I.ife" 1UDy 2nd. 
and--get 
adv. Mrs. Frank Roe came from Cedar 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Griffith attended Falls, Iowa, Monday evening to visit 
the funeral of IiIrs. Evan Griffith at It few days at the horne 01 L. W. Roe 
Carroll Monday. uBd wifE'. 

The ice plant bas stapted, and js 
turning out some very fine looking 
blocks-clear and solid. 

Do you lie! Gct. n I.,IV polntjlrs 
from .. "\ Strclllwul~_ Lite" ~Iay 2ull. 
at the Communtly Hous~.~adv. 

M. G. Simp~dri was' a passenger to 
Sioux City WedneRday morning, going 
over to look for cattle for his pasture 
land. 

Mrs. Etta Dean of ViII is('a~ Iowa. 
came Saturday evening, <lnd is· visit
ing at the home of her brother, G. A. 
Wade and family. 

Plenty of farm hands by 
Saturday, Gamble & Senter. 

·w. B. Money. for two years supe!!,
intendent of schools at 'YaterbU~; has 
rtjceived an offer and accepte.d::- a Iih:e 
pOSition at Crofton, More ·salary 
turned the trick. 

'Ii" 
.. ·~-t··,~,~~,~~-------,--"c_.~ .. _"-'-' -.-' .-"-

-\ .-' .: .:' 

M"i·~. 'Wm~ Sdil:ump·r was ·rr \Vinsidii 
viSi~or' between: train today,'-" 

WITH TUE W~\yN}; CIH:UCHl-:S 

LotHe Ro~ackel: went to Sioux City .- Baptist' ('h·ii;'cb 'c, 
t.hi~ .morning to :o;peud the· day there. Francis K. Allen. Minister 

1\(r::h Grant Da.yj::;. left, today for \Vork of winscoting and UCCU""""'/l 
Leigh, «-1,,;ro'6he .w;li~js\t with her the basement of the-church,where 

who is ill. Every Man's BlbleCIass meets Is. go~ 
Gnmble & Senter. in order to help ing forward and wlll probably, be 

the farmer. are getling· men frolI!, the completed by Sunday: • 
\ve~lern part of the state. . Three stars were attaIned bY pupilS 

Miss Nellie Fox left this morning of the schbol last weekrriarking the 
for Emerson where she attends a attainment 01 three points of the re
telephone operators meeting, qui red ,,:ork Itl attaining a. standard 

M1'., Harry Flshe ... ·and Mrs •. Wood- school: ..' 
'Yartl Jones; went tQ SlOlll~.ty this On Sunday evening, May 6, Harvey 
morning and spent the day. F. Gllbert.a former resident of New 

Mrs. June Conger nnd Mrs. Frnnk and ~lassmnte of the pastor 
Strahan we;;t to' I Sioux City'thls w!ll give nn. address: "Three Years 
morning' to spend the day theTe. Among tile Cannibals of Alrlca." Mr. 

Mrs. Horsham went to Madison th Gilbert has a 'collection of curios and 
morning to ,look arter some a thrilling stOf:!: to tell, 
matters and vlsif·wi'ili·rel;iiv,s. Th'e annunl meeting ot the West 

II Y0l> think Y011 are a IUlI'll work- Centl'al District will be held at Hast
ing nlall CIHnc to the Community Ings May 8-10. Nebraska Is the ho~
Mou.~e, ~Iay g and see "A StN'IIUOIIS tess strite and will entertain .guests 
Llfe".,-I\dv. . from Iowa and Kansas. The 'presl-

The Reginal Temperance meeting dent of tlie, local socll'.ty and I1tMrs 
will b,~,.Jleld in .the Methodist church are invited w,attend. 
at Norfol\{Thursday and Friday. Sun<)ny schoo(I\t'10'cn: m~- J,--
26 and 27. Noted speali:cl'f; from S~>1l, sl1porlnte·ndent. 
washington 'D. C; wHl be there. Mo'rnlng Worship and Bermonat 11; 

'The Walter- Sav'Wge forces are a. Ul. Sermon "The -Face of :'Jesus." 
gathering bere for the opening of the Young People's Union at 7 p., m. 
coming sensor! f9.r the Savidge Amuse- Evening worship and sermon .at 8. 
ment Company, which will Qpen the "Three-fold Vision 
seaMn of 1923. the 15th season, we IA.chie,i~nlerlt." ' "~I, '., 
beileve. here Saturday May 5th.- and meetln'g on Wednesday even-
close one' week later.-:We see Ing at·8 o'clock. 
at the employees of other years, and . A hearty welcome to all. 
some new . faces. Mr.. Savidge Is 
p1anning to break into new. territory 

.y"" .. ,. in_.,ellstern...:8Qt)th.Da)<ota. 
southern Minnesota. 

The twenty,ftfth annual meeting of 
the NOl:lheast NehraRka L O. O. F. 
association \~ill lie held at Harting
tion Mav 15 at the I new city .hall. 
Hartingt~n~odge' expects t9 enter
tain from 70~ to 8M Odd Fellows. 
Thet'e . will be free entertainment, n 
big puhlic progl'am, and. a· banquet 
foHowing [If) a climax. A complete 
det:ailed progrnm will he published 
later. The following lodges- will give 
cori,petitiv~ dr!1l wOl'k for prizes: 
W),not first degree. Coleridge. seco.nd 
de~l'~e. Crofton third degree, South 
Si<l!nx City fourth degree. , 

A BOSTON P,\PEn---
Some unknown . friend sent: 

Democr~t editor 'It copy of the Sullday 
Trnvele~. whiew we 

·much intereS7. it hQ.d the 
. features of a large· TIuJfJber of 

Sunday papers, and Rome sensational 
news. foreign, domestic and I..:)Cal .. 
Th~~issue contained editorials by the 
people. mostly dealing w,ith municlp!>}-

~Iethodlst ,Episcopal Chu,reh 
. Jtlhn-cGr-ant .Sh-Ick,· 'D. D.,. Pa:ato~ 

Sunday school at 10:00 a, m-. Prof. 
Conrad JacoliSon. superintendent. 

Epworth League at ,6:80 p. m .• 
Miss Angle Hall, leader. 

Preaching sen:lces at U:OQn. m., 
and 8:00 p, Dl. 

Prayer meeting . 011 Wed?esdoy 
evening at 8:00 o'clock. 

'The sermon theme ·for Sunday 
morning win be "Tre ~easure of .a 
Man." The queen Flsther Clrqle wlll 
have charge of the eviml~'Our , 
have a fine program in prospect. All 
are -invited to e.njoy lhe same.' 

We .are delighted to have the 
trict Conference with us .~l~rlng 
week. A report of the doii;g:s::o-f- the 

will .be found elsewhere In 
this paper... _.. _ 

The f.Ollndal>ion to/: tbe new i gar!\ge 
is laid and the bullding'willgo up In 
the near ·future . 

English Lutheran Church 
(Rev. -J. II. Fetterolf, Pastor) 

Sunday 8el1001 10 ·a. m. 

j •... I. ____ _ 

We Deliver Semi-Solid DU[rerllI1IJ 
~ i ()' ;" . 

Many people wnnt buttermilk but. 
, facility to get It. We deliver at a cost 
,gasoltne a~d tlre~50e per baJ~hl.,!!_ot to 
'soon be weM.lng 'time ami .the. feed ins of ::;elll\"'::;OJlU 
wonderful dei'elopmellt with YOUr pigs. Now' 
every day'-just :phone your O;d~lr 'and we will i l!<> 
handle nOlle butgenuhle·SeIllI-S?lId. _, 
, '. •. "-: '. -- c.-. .---Ie' 

ConkeY' s" C~~ck StarlFr 
• -_: •. ' .. ', I . :: ,:i'd. 

Every partiCle has. l)eell,J~mer,sed I-n Sell1j,s.olill Butt~~l!'!!~! 
and Is n sate food to start litHe chicks .. Alre*dy to use in drY 

form, four P91;nds to Hio ~ounti sacks;. Mr. CO\lkey doeS not. \l~~: 
d,·y buttermilk in malting chick starter. I ";[!n'i~ ',111'1::111'L 1, 
1000 Lbs. Sweet Prunes,~,O lbs. $1.00 

: . . .. -. . . ':;1 .. 

n rare 'bnrgnln, Snit>.ller-quantipes 2 pounds 
PbUllds and save the 'dlfrercnce, Use prlll1es IliDd shake 

. with health every day,' . , 

. ~3 Lbs.Rolled-Opt$$too 
Fino. for table USe, younS :chlcks and .pigsr 

, " , 

300 PicnicH~ms,18c ~OU1Jd 
Fresh 'stobk-melhluUl size, boll, roast o~ 

Sa!llrdayonl!}l.e. 

Ba~e~, Stor~ 
'.-1·· .' 

WHERE THE ~[()NEY CO!IESFRO~I 
Oiify a little more thlm a 'third ot 

the money thnt makes np thebuuget 
of the Agricultural College comes 
from state. taltation. Approximately 
orie·tlllr,1 . of the money comes trom 
laud encI'owment and lhe Federal 
government. The other th!rdol the 
money c(Jllles frol1l the caeh r fundi 
which consists of fees. sales of 
stock. farm erops, etc. The lntter Is 

I . the nature of n revolvlnlf fund 
used from year -to year for carrying 
on the farming operations of the 
lege. Each year thll. money Is turned 
back to thestnte and the Legislatnre 
approprlntes)t over again, Much of 
the Federal money supplled the coIl 
lege must be matched by a statll 
appropriation hefore 'If CRn be used: 

Fortll~r want$ your eggs.-:ndv. 

WANT 

Kearns 
Produce 
. Hduse 

LADIES. That Franco American 
Lemon Cream is woni:le~ul. ,It 
ble-aches the skin. Is a foundatlon 
for powder. See M'rs. Clarence Cou· 
ger. retailer.-adv A26-2t 

matters. and cnnc~rning some mov~ 
:M,iss Nellie Johnson, a teacher for 'a ehhhgc whieh -is apperentJy bc-

tl~e high school, who was ill ~ith the 

.Pub,lic worship with sermon 11 a. 
m. 

Last week Allen high school hase
ball boys won over South Sioux City 

m:tlmps.. returned to h'er home at ing inaugurated in the affairs of t~e 
Wakefield Wednesday afternoon. She city. If the paper has any edltm·. or 
wns accompanied by her motllC'l' who any c(litorial policy it rHo not show in 
came on the morning train. this iS~ll(,. Ahsolutely colorlesR, nnel 

missing n gTf'at opportunity, it seems, 
to .be o~. some real servi~e to some 
cause, whatever it mJght-""TISpottse-. 

Ladles Aill meets with Mrs. N. J'. 
Jil hlln next Wedne.day afternoon, 
This Is the time for the annual elec
lion of offiC81'S. Ev('ry memlwr should 
he prflRont.. THE IqE M~AN.II: team. The school Iteams are all get- It looks rather serious or at least 

ling ready to compete at the Wayne SUspicious when a young man can· 
'meet in-abouf~tw;" weeks. or is it noCgo and spend Sunday in a neigh
three? horing tQ,;,~.n without being gl'ejed 

with a shower of rice when he re-
Burt Page will ~e in Wayne" on or tUlrns ... ~A:S: evidence we ask people 

ahout May 1. tun!n!; pi'anos, repairing the fr()Sh supply of that grain 
and cleaning orfa~s. Pet-sons want"' .the_ depot platform. 
Ing work of thlsl lI~nd done may __ ._._ 
leave orders at th4 Judsoll furniture E. Q. Sala wa,;-here from Oakdale 
store.-adv. la~t week for a day visiting his son 

and other relatives and friends. 
Somebody want~ uP,; to ask. "is' Then he went on to Craig whe1'e"his 

Wayne going. to in~ulg¢ in, a hallteam daughter. Mr~. Emmn Hay~~"': ,Vas 
this season?" We lean! ask the Ciues- 'vlfltlng an,1 Tuesday evening!' 'they 
tion. but someORe else ",!IIi have to re- p:jssed tTlrll on their way homo. They 
ply-perhaps the !m.nag!'rs of the 'had ~lannec1 to spend a part of Tues-

, I 

fo:r them to leave Craig on the morn
in~ train. Mr. Sala appears wen and 
hearty in spite of the fact tl1at he 
was ai,l' --enough to soldie:r cIur,lng the 
<lays of the rebellion. a,lld th"t war 
dosea--~~'ixty year~. ago. so 'he 
is. l~o!5JTIger a young man' or kid. 

Briug: Us YOUr Battery 
, : . Troubles 

:w~ CIV~Ser,,"lC~on Any Make 
. of Bailt-ery 

I 

. Nq #1~tijJ-whatyou,r~~ttery troubles-wh~thElri 
it needs ellargingt repairing or a new battery we 
can taIt~!+~~ :of it~ ....:.. . 

W:e~~~e:aIso taken.ov~;r the Wayne station for: 
Magic EI#:trOIy~e and: ca*" i n9.w giv~ regula:t1 an.d' 
continudu'sservice' ontnis- :londerfuFiso-lution.i D9. 
not throw~~ai ydur 'old! attery until you 1 have' 
given ~~ i~, Ell~ct~?lyte a~. anee. 9a1l and l~t US! 

shoF Y--OJlru !h~t +t WIll 49r I 1-
, 1:1.1. ' I: 

Wa~ e,V .... "", ............ 
111'li I I! 
II· , 

\1!lilll !Iiitl i! ' , f~! i ill: 11,: .:1 

N};W CITY W};I,T, FINISHED 
The new well. finished last week. a 

twin to'the one that went dnto aotion 
last ,vlntel' and the connection to the 
svste1m . by the new main is soon to 
h~b~mpleted, tho Wayne has been In
oL11gfng i"ri tlie- better water slnce' the 
tenlJdl'"h cOl)nection in December. 
Th? li~~rli~el' was pa~sjng the icc ~Jant 
tile' "oth~ ... <lay, and saw two blocks 
of ice (lifferc-nt colors one clear, the 
other with 801't of hrown, ·rusty Iooh:. 
Why; poss 

The Women's Missionary Society 
will hold its May meeting with Miss 
Adda Stambaugh next Wednesday 
afternoon. " 

The· pastor will he away the parly 
part of next week attending a meet
ing of the "North Platte Conference 
at Omaha; 

. . The season is at hand when ice will be.. I: 
In demand, an.dI want to say a word t,o. '1; .. 1 

Wayne people about •. 1 

Evwl!'elical cT,utllCrnn Cblirch 
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Preaching service 11 a. hl. 

QualityJn Ice 'I i 

'II 

Well. 

April 2Rth Satlll'clay "chool 2 p. m. 
The Ladles Aid Spciety meets on 

May 3rd. Mrs ..• 1 acobR l~of;tpBF;. 

TifE WORT,D nrPROVING ~rOR,u,T,Y 
A l-e.Qy infOl'meu us the oth.er. day 

that such Is the caRO, ahd predicted 
lVTNSTDE COUNTRY CUrD that-wlthi~Fs this old world 

where-they are .. A test as to the purify 
the water was made before the well 
made. 

'TII'e Ciluntry Club met with Mrs. apd the people thereof In this United 
C. \t. ~~ed Thurad'ay evenillg. The will he nil' good"-OrJ-",,"tt!Te . . Th p' hi. 
commit.tee consisted of Mr'R,--e,c-'I~1r,-"T'-0~ne8 will he RO few thaHlwy will Service to" e U Ie 

Mrs. Bu .. t Lewis. Mrs. ashamed' to .,fmlt It. As evidenoe '" . - : .,.. !.t!!'H 
rlfrs. Ben Lewis, Mrs. that the world is getting better /ane! f h···· l' t d 
. . ",' M The mahageme.nto -.t e p an IS rea." ~.y, .. , .•. :"., Mrs. Tom .-ryor,· ra. that the people' are turni~g-'ro the , , , 

Mellick. ·Mrs. Clarence Rew, Mrs. Bible she cited the fact that she had to continue the excellent' service' of last selj.~"" 
B. wyi!e .;d Mrs. Williah MIsfr

ldt
. seen a .very In'teJllgent lookIng man son. Prompt deliverY along the "I route daiIyt.'~ 

Sam'r'.,,!. was plaYAd .for enterta!n- the train, reading the Bible all ')!. 11 
men, the prize being won -hy .Irvln way from Norfolk here. She did Conviently located for those who' wi~p to C~i":\~:' 
Moses anfl the consolation by WiUlam know the. gentleman, or did she eitheLI:eg:ulai-I,}'.:.nr_nc.casionalIy. May",;, MiSf~ldt. . that the train carried ·~,~,+II_· __ ·-"'·"'~~~'Y~c. . , -. d' • I h th t 

J' 'd k " d be loaded' qUI·ckly an. ,.eaSi y, weer a .o".n, .. ,.,.,.,'" Icc cream an cn e were se, ve coming from the .convention '.. 

after the games. Guasti! or the club at· Norlolk; nor. that the Methodist or only a few pOlQld~1:e needed. Open ~~~"!' 
were, Mr'l. Art Auker and Ed. Dall)mc. conference wa" to meet at Wayne that and nIght .. Always some one in attendance,~ 
~:rrtbUlje. day. and th~tp08'!ible. one of . .... ''. !" 

i ~ ." ,preachers corning to that meeting 
HOPING FOR BETTER. WEAT.HER 'studyIng' hie leason .. 

Mrs. Jefrries hM again 
~p~pi:at ~hpwingS ~nd 
weelii age) in suits, coats. 

, apq~B" The, latest an'd-'fW'ILI--::W:I!E!lllll~i • .J:IQr~~~k:'~J'~'::-~:;;;;fl 

Cold-~torage I..: 
'. I.. .."'" 

Here you will find a conv~ilieilt pblce' 
in which to store any:, surplus p~o_duc-t' ,." 
ing a low tempel'atu~:e,wh~ther It b~ a .. . 
load or .a small pa~kfLge .. Tl)e p~ant ~s con-
duc1ied to .~erve the c~mmunity. I .; ". iii::1 . 

. I ,.' . ':,-'1 

II 
II 
'I' 

May we serve fOU theco~ingseas?~~"";i 
Pl)one 29" 'and let us telIyoq.oLour serVIce, -.'r~~ 
an? the<r~r~o~~~eprlce~we c~nima~e: ..... . 

·"'The Wayne i 

. ~. .,,:i,:!: .1, .Ii ;. ,I 

. Ice and Produce ,.,. .. '~.,.""" 
'):~:i:!,:· .. ,: .~'·~~.:;'-1<.~~· ·I!·.'" [,' 

I ! ! 
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that 
the 

d('gr~ns hA take.n from th~ norm 
, and thnt t heil" approprintfon.<.; 

Very little 
cxpen~e hn~ ariRf~n !It 

or-: tIlO third and 

nppronril1tIon might 
Hrm"ev(~r,· the 

peopJo to prlze eclucatioll, the 
or educational standards, and 

ty p.xi~ting hetween rutal 
"chnols~'Wcre 1lstM by Pro. 

TeM as rciii\Ons for tM back
wand oondltlon Of the former. 

Consolidation. wh Ich wllJ supply an 
nterchange of Ideas amI ade-quate 

competition. is the possible remedy 
for "these ms, AWl the schools noW 
arc. several thlng~ might be done to 
improve them: ElQ,uipment s!)ould be 
increased; a belter traI,nor! and high
er.,pald teacher employer]; the BOclal 

as well as workIng oanilltions 
shou1<} be made mora attractive: 

ProfosSor ,Toed hOpes that the time 
wUr-come when country sclillols wlll 
be pr~lferre;1 to cily schools. . 

(Fl''(Jm- Tl~e G<;)Jflen"od) 
~1'h~, outstant1ingJ 'aim of the Confer

ence 'waR theqdiscu~.f:jlf)n of the- signif
iCiHl(:e of tiuJ. nealify of our Purpose 
(j~ w(' face the lUe of the wor1d to
day, MiAS Brm" Appleby. y, W, C, <\. 

bl';)ska, ''''n~ thn first Bpeaker, 
~l1hjcet being Chrt~ttan Students 
the War, JIavi,ng traveled in Europe 
Jast :summer Mis.q Applnhy received 
ftrst--hal}(l"informatlon on the condl
tfr)n~"" in' tI""e cOllntries" She' was 
""pecially interested in the World'c 
ChristJan Students Organization ang 
itA work In the devaF:ted countries, 
Her last "ppc,,1 was that' , 
wnrlr against war and its causes and 
sfl'ive for t,he hrlnging in of the 
Kingdom of God, 

Tht~ Rccond r;peakerR were Miss 
TRabel Fouts and Miss 'Adelhelt Ditt
man, yOllng women who had been 
members 01 the Denver Industrial 
groups '<luring the ,'summers o,f '1921-
22. Tne subject was Christian Stu
dents and Industrial Conditions;" The 
problem discussed was tTfll~ of labor 
and ",,,pita) .. The Question of the exact 
conmtions existing between the labor-
er a!1:d the capitalist was brought UP 
and 'Mr." Cherrington, who was in at-
tendance at the Conference, 'gave a 
very Interesting talk on his view' of 
the problem, 

Tho third topic dIscussed on Satur
day mornin'g was Christian Students 
and, Racial Relationships. the discus
sion beIng led by Miss Mlldred Ins
'keep, 'Throughout the dlscn,!sion 
Miss Inskeep Quoted a negro lady who 
WitS in attendance. -d>t .. -,t,he, 
Conte.'ence -heid lliilen-ver on Marcil. 
31 an(,l .. ;\!Irll-.1. illustratIng the exact 
conrlltlons existing In the United 

!)low that the annual fight against Stlltes between the 'black and 
thd barbary hllsh Jg duo to begin. it white races, 'Many sugestions were 
shqulII 'he of Interost to those n)a~lng 

I ft~ht to learn that commorl 'Ir.ick ()ffel'p~ to' relieve these problems, 
Ralt wi1l kll1, and really be more cf- At! ono o'cloc){ on Satur~n~ Jhe dele .. 

I focUve thlln digging ont, for this gato£;) were BntertaiIlel,l ~t th~ Estes 
PIl'l'l!i Luncheon. by the Wesleyan 

SI)fOuts and nil. Tch pouilds Is' brg~nlzatIOil. During the hour many 
to he plenty for a large, bush, IlIt~~(I$t.ing bits of Information were 
Rllould he far ehenprn' than dlg- g-iVell concerning the Estes Park Con ... 

, a bIg bush out" If time I" worth fere~ce which will pc held t!>e last of 

Aug*fl,l. , 

ApI'ii 17th. 102~, 

T('ITHCe, we gEme.r--ally ,use the 
pet expro8skms to express the . 
emotions. Of c.ourse, the speaker is 
tL'cognized .by 1Jer voice and the num
ber of grievances she possesses. 

Naturally we speak the language 
of the pre""nt -day. but--who denies 
tbat It is a very fprclble moele of ex-

There are 'three ex
prr'RSions that are most popular at 
Terrace.: Who doe!? not love to hear, 
"You have a Ie.tter"? The other two 
ar'c heard most frequently on Friday 
and Saturday evening: '·T~Iephone", 

calls someone in answer to which. a 
faint "all right'; is heard. II Company," 
aga In calls that someone and the an
swer uJust a minute', comes from the 
distance, The ejacu!atJons of an aver-

Terrac~_~ir1 __ ,¥~,_somewhat like 

01,,,SIItl.lrd,,y afternoon Miss _Ruth 
Eastprday, religions education secre
tary of the y, W.' C, A. of Lincoln. 
spolw of The Young Women's Chrls- Who's making 
tian Aswciatlon as a, Profession. after Come on, Play 

. Cleveland, OhiO,) this year, was 
recently for the henefit of the stu
dents. The gatherIngs and the' 'pro-
grams~ which are, so crowded· with 
good ihings that one must choose <July 
the best has three phases, Discuss: 
ing first the Instructive phase •. Pro
fessor Beery enumerated several of 
the nation's foremost-m.L1sic men who 
addressed the assembly, A welcome 
a(ldress by Superintendent Jones of 
Cle'velarrd contained a 'plea fO,r a more 
Blngable n~tJonal anthem. The need 
for one is recognized but.Jhe means 
for supplyfng it are difficult. 

Newton D, liaker. now prestdent of 
the Cleveland Chamber of Cmrtmerce. 
and prof~ssor Farnsworth of Colum
bia University, were 'among the 
speakers ... __ T.he -con<1uctor-eo-f the 
CI€veiand Symphony Orehestr~ was 
·another vigorous sll~aker. His orc_hes
tr", Is engaged in the inva1uahle work 
of giving children's concerts in the 
Cleveland schools, so that the chil-

easily learn to recognize and 
apprecIate sood music, Popular con
certs for srown-ups are also rend-
ered, , 

The hone of contentioll among 
music supervisors Is thIs: Shall the 
teaching of public school music em
phasize the sing,ing phase or shal! it 
plac'P mo~e importance 
ciDities"? There real1y is no serious 
dIsagreement. for all supervisors are 
strIving to altaln the same goaT. the 
popularizing of good music, Those 

support the first "Iclea thInk that 
Is'the rendering of songs that 1s 

most Important. ThiR view was up~ 

held by the. man at the head of the 
S"hool of Education at Columbia, 
The opposfng view is that In order to 
kn;;'W--inusic and be able to sing It 
weli. tblL children must have techni
cal traIning, Upholding this conten
tlonJ]''ls .tbJu!ir.e.ctor~or the New York 
Symphony OTchestra, Mr, Beery also 

idea, 

re

SLA,NG ' 
Most articles which we rea4, a"o~t 

slang abound In violent attack and 
demmciation, :. Llke--aH·-papei .",-' 
forms. ,the OPllosition to ~I,,~g, ~as 
hardly been worth th':..1'..aper,}~" ,\a~ 
written on, People' do.. not wallt ,10' 
be reformed along the"" Unes; th~Y: 
wm persist in ihe nse of ,--sla~g. 
Some of' the most ardent reform~rs 
remind oUe of'the mother wlio~'toQk 
It upon herself to root out the 'v~ry' 
I ast roots of this evii in her' family. 
In ord.er to announce this .p1!ln~ )n' ,
her platform. she delivererf t"" lql
lowing camp~ign speech: u~l§.tEll.lt 

you kida. if you don·t cut out tJJ:ilt 
slang stuff, I'll sit down, o,h, ,yPII... _ 

, me?" -It--was p"'rf€etl~~~l-Ij:c---
then. Slang Is more in vogUe, to- " 
d'ay than ever; ini:leed. we .'almost ' 

that slang has found ~ per~ 
manent plac;- in American life. I, 

N~w- We rea~i1Y agree th'at" slaf'1I 
is often a sigll of mental Ia,~,i\,e~s, 

We ftirth~rmQt:1? subsccibe- to-;-: t~e III 
statement that slang has no roqm I!n 

, phases of life, We would' not 
h'ave Lincoln speak, slang at' Gett~s
burg, nor_ru:.e. we calling' for a' slang 
edltiolbi..ill Shakespeare, Slang '4Qes 
not belong in the pulpIt nop lin: 

nor is it appropriate· in 1:1 

dissertation or in a serio~$ 
If a well known speaker 
that "David picked up, a 

whlC',rl' th".-remain.der of the nft:eroo,Jn'I-_·Let·s danc:e .• ~.: 
was ,<I:evoted to Methods and Techni- Sunday: Will they brIng the mail presented by a boys', glee club and 

It-.at-.G~'so
cranium. hit· th~ big booo an the' 
dome, and ~nocked him sailin&:( then 
ran up, ~ grabbed his sword and put:, a 
finish to him and when the rest 'or 
tne crew saw thaWl/ey skidooed," we 
hther agree wit.lie critic who cap
ed this "ragtime salvation aud ey~~; 
gelism." And if a worthy ,schqPl, 
teacher in the spelling hour asks ·the 

cal today? 

evenIng the hours from 
9:00 were given over to the 

Sturient Christian Federation 
Banquet, Among thOse members preB
ent who ga vo toasts' ",ere 
Khnnto Blan'RRI. student at the Unl
vOl'sl'ty of Nebraska. I1S a representa
tive 'from Tnrlin; and MIss ,Brucla 
DedlnRky. Dean or' Women at Nebras
ka Central College, representative 
from! Russia.' ' 

TIJe slg\lf.l!cance of 
our tHlrpriSe', ns we face thc \vorJt of 

Church to-day. was the 
uponl which Mfss Elspeth Rattle spoke 
on Sunday morning. ThI~ meeting 
alos~d the Conference for our dele
gnte~ who roturned to Wayne Sunday 
aftCl1DOon. 

J must study, 
I have written s~ven letters, 

'Tomorrow Is MoUday again! 
It's a great life if y~u don·t weaken! 

,I.ILACS AND PEONIES 
Raoul M, DeLongpre was born HI 

Soutllern France seventy years ago. 
and therefore belongs to that older 
generation of French artists which 

among its distinguished sons 

pastoral sceneR in and about the quiet 
vm'age where he Ilv~d. and at a very 
early . age -ParIs. the Mecca of al1 
arUsts. 'drew hIm to her heart. Here, 
In n small studio, he Ilved for years. 

Several of hIs paIntings 
have been gIven prominent position 
In the Pm" SalQn, and he- has re
ceived the decoration pof the Legion of 
Honor. ' 

quislte flower p,ie<}_e, so c10se to nature. 
so renllsH.r:.", as to attract even the 
mO'St casual observer. Tno full-blown 
peonies, with their pink outer petals 

dainty pink IJearts. the perfect 
'01 'darker pink: the ,rIelicnte 

lilacs. shading from pure white to 
Jlft~ green an,l' lavender. all com
liine to 'form a pIcture who"" charm 
mId artlstlc merJt must he'patent to 
e"ery one, And the 'lIHfrecareftilly 
the pIcture Is stndied, the more one 
is Impressed with Its beaut,. and with 
the sklJl of' the 1Lrtlst who painted It. 

This plctllre rh/l.y be seen hanging 
;...· •• 6-"h~ •• .,-= .. ~;c.rr"''' ..... h.:' over the' desk· of our President. It 

i~ il Frencii' waier color painted! by 
sn,ap'-Sllap-bl,zz-b'IZZ-b'Il)lr_.1 Raoul M, De Longpre, 

...... 

Akron by a chorus. Professor Beery 
stated t,/lat fhe Glee Club' from 
Oberlin 6~ilege wa; ;msurp"a;sed for 
beauty of tone quallty. smoothness and 
general rendition, 

One remarkable fellture of the en
torF-Unment was the 'singing by about 
one thousand boys selected fr,om the 

and eighth grades 'of the 
Cleveland SChools, Their Ilrogram con
sisted of two and three part si'nglng 
and contained serious selections such 
as Ave Marla, 

chlld to take a Istab at spelling "cal'.~' 
we almost wish we might "fire" that 
teacher on the spot, 

dare to speak a word 
slang. Language is 

In addition there we!:e emnPl·vl:.rlT'e"people·s life, Life in 
orchestras ann music by the Singers is democratic, free, uncorlVention:~1 
Club of Cleveland, a men's organlza- Our lite is peculiarlr 
Uon, A 'Sup~rvisor's chorul! of over erent. if you will, For cu.uw",,!,\'. 
ftve hundred voices. in.. which Mr, this kind what could, be 
Beery took part, slIPplied for him the 
greatest thrill of the entire conven

The work o~ the"e ,-!"a~ned 
convinced Mr, Bifery thar·the 10IJ"'.""orv, 

the most w{)flderful 

friends, impromptu gatherings and 
jnformal luncheons and dinners; also 
there' was a~1'}'Tormal banquet, 
According t6 the speaker, even music 
supervisors-can have a right merry 
time, 

The one message that he desired to 
bring from this meetIng is that Ilub
lie scho~1 musIc is a big thing in a\1 
the ,schooIs, ot AmerIca and it, is 
growing rapt(l]~. Music for every 
child' and every chlld for, musIc was 

motto selected by the convention, 
Even though the continllal rush sap
ped his energy. Professor Beery 
he had gleaned sufficIent insptration 

'long of"t, the pulveric .and 
101 Motper Eart,h., in the 
!etflltf, 01 eluding his"opponefbt 
en'denvoring to-bring the tiny 
'into ~colitm'-wfth any pare 
'aglle cor\>11S. Nobody slides 
that way today. 

to last for a year. 
• This Inspiration was ably trans- ,mt,sc'le-1Qoumd 
ferred tQ h Is audIence and the feeling 
was expressed that next to attending 
such ii. meeCing comes the pleasure 
and inspiration of J'istenlng to such 
an able report, 

each received an average 
01 100% for the past montll, 

Twe-nty-three pupils of the seventh I 

nnd eighth grruies h:lYe written the 
first twenty-ftvc drills in the Palmer 
Manual and hilvc re~ived· from--the 
company tlie ,Pal'11er buttons. The 
class is no\\' preparing ,the first one 
hundred drills to be forwarded' for 
tli~h. progres~-:J!f~ns. ;Thc wbole' class 
Is making excellent progress 
the d.tr~tion o(_Lethla Hurd. -

- ~r-

!t' 'has 'been determlned by . I~" . 
I 
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. u·~Vhy is it, Mother Nnture," asked 
BUlle BrownIe, "that the early bloom

Ing 0f tile fruIt 
trees does not 
really n 1 w u. y s_ 
mean that tile 
tute frosts are 
going to tuke. tha 
fruit.? " 

jilt 'has often 
s'~em~ed to me 
that such would 
be "th€~ j'fiSe, aud 
yet tilough peo
ple o~ell get so 

'.alarmed. I have 
noticed that there 
Is not all the 
ea use for. alarm 
(;ne·"wbiifd"·think/i 

" "Ah," said oid 
IJHello, Betty.'; hfother Nature, 

·'1 am glad you 
have asked tbat qnestion, BIUIe 
Erown1~. Some thInk Mother Nature 
isn't as careful as she mllfbt be_ 

"Some thInk Mother Natnre spolls 
her chIldren and lets them out be· 
fore tbey,re reaUy oltl enough. 

"But you know, Billie Brmvnle. "it's 
very hard to keep bacl{ a bright, on
ward-moving child. And so 1 let them 
take their chances in the big world 
and blossom qulekly as tlwy \\'lsh. 

"Then, too, I kuO\~- [he early bIos· 
-soms gIve.- so much---Joy. to._ those._who 
are "tIred of the wlnter:and the""coid 
weather_ 

"You know we have to think of 80 
many ditrerent people with titeir dIf
ferent ideas and tastes and wishes, 
and we tl':£" to please as muny as we 
cnn. 

"But, althougb you wlll see a tree 
in bloom there are ,always I many blos~ 
B()ms whIch are held back, the ch!ldren 
wbo're not so anx:i01,ls to get up, who're 
sleepy little bl()s80m cbildren I 

uAnd these blossoms will become 
fruit later, too, Rnd if s()me of the 
others are nipped :these may escape. 
All of the blossoms uen't out at tbe 
same time. No, "Mother Nature looks 
nfter that. Rnd so-t~er.ng";!wlIYg hope 
that some wlll be all right it some 
have been nIpped. 

"1\Iotrier Nutlii;e- ~ijI--Verj lj"jjsy, I, 

know, BillIe Brovo-nte, but she trIes ' 
give everyone a chl-jilce to be plea-sed." 

"Ah, I thank you, MoUler Nature~ 

for telling me tMs," Bald B!lUe 
Browme. "I ,,,anted to stop and speak 
to ),011- for a moment. 

"I have a call or two to make, nnd. 
I thollght L'd lik-e to say li hO\v-do'S\lu~ 
do tu yun on my ,vay. 

"I'Ill gldllg" tfJ ('nil (m P,t'tfy, th(' ilt'n!" 
old 1101':-'1', Hi,l 1')11 goin~ 10 CIIlI fill a 
Mr. Gnnd(>I'. TIll::.: ?Ilr. Ganrlf'r [!'I IwJp
ing llj~ Illn!p ill all the work ()f llJe 
11()1l1e hnildin;:!" and in the bringil!g liP 
of tip" f'!dldlTll_" 

"\Vell, I l'ihoubl, think your calls 
-w-oul4- h-e·-.lrt'ry- intel1estlng/' sai~ Mnth
E'r Nature, as she tnnde a lovely low 
hOI"· and smiled a, frlrewell as Billie 
Bro:wnle hurried off. 

He calli'd then 0" Bettl· the horse. 

1If" American 

"V 
'''hlle th~ W(lrlll is waiting with 

Illlted hr('uth f'lr thl'" -rompl.!'t€' r('velH.~ , !!:~~~=~~~~~~~~~= 
·t101l promised, by Lord L-Hrnar:vou's -
tllRcovery in the. 8-11n~hL (If .~'-U."_"'"'I 
le"1"II" of the IX\t£ntlon of a number 
of_ . Am~rlcnll B\11~port('rs of nrcheo~ 
logknl excnvnth)u to expenu n sllb~ 

f>tnntlnl annual sUJU for ten yem·s. on 
the Inv~stlgatlon "of the anCient PunIc 
dtr of 'nnrlhu~('. lInl.Ch[s.tQd('llt.nn.d 
Iwlf 111)-thIcnl, T)'rlnn. Carthage
"rllleh 1111.1St not be ('onfused with 
Inter and lIourlshlng Roma" cIty of 
the Airirnn fathers, oi the Donllt!sis, 
nnd of E,;lIs,'II·Itls-$tands as no city 
or sweetness lUt.d"ilgltt, but rather as a 
type of the cO.~l1mercl~l and, for -all 
the spleQ.dors which l)Oetry and Rrt 
hav.e wpven ab(llit Us fabric, of the 
cODlni()nplac~ un<l the bnno.u$!a. 
olqgJ', however, may correct this 
pression, though, when the spude 
perfoVlued Its task, It Illay be qilCs
tloned whether, after all, Cart tinge as 
seen through the eyes of Vlrgll, Tur
ner Rn"d"FJa"!l\>,~\:Ld"Qe~" not "yet present 
the ulore entranclng spectaele. Desi'lle 
SChlflmnnn, the Seean gute Is sl!ll 
nea~er t(), us In Homer tbun In the 
I'ro,-\nd ",vlan of. HissarUk, and Aga-
1ueI\jnon's palnce Is 8tlU rutlter t\' be 
soUgbt In tbe pages of" Aeschylus than 
on tile' modern sIte of excavated My
cenae. But we would not underrate 
the spadework of scholars, or Its re
Bults. What wa" Orete. wIth Laby
rinth and MInotaur, hut a mytb a 
short tlino ago? What Is It now Ir 
not Plat()'s Atlantls regalned?-New 
York 'l'rlbune. 

Tlte 
Should use more legumes in 
their ('tlttle I:') beruuse It puts money 
!n their ]lllekets, - suy the sped.UslS" 
on Rillmnl feedIng at Cornell. Irhey 
shy there Is no better basis fo" " dairy 
rutlon thnn cloveJ" or alfalfa hoy, and 
good ('orn silage. ·T.he gt"Cnter .il.Ie ctt 
p~<'1ty \)f the cows. fot' hlgh-qlinllty 
roughagE,,' -the cheapN' can .'lnllk - be·· 
produt'Nl, s1nre th-e ·qunntlty of con· 
eentrnt{'$ cnn be reduced. 
, Whore lOW" proteIn roughage I~ ft;d, 
the graIn mIxture will re<l.!!!re GO per 
cent of Ill~h-"roteln antl 40 per cent 
(), low-protein f"<,dlng stuffs. With 
hIgh-protein roughage, the .extra cost 
o-n ~O Ile-l~ cmlt of hIgh-proteIn feeds 
mnde hCl'eSSnl-y" liy low-qullllty rough
age Is sa yed. 

Under favorahle cendittons tbe use. 
ot legume roughage Oli-ght to redu('l~ 
tbe rost of production from" 17 to 25 
per ('ent. , 

By "ft~eding" the soil ·calc-Ium nnd 
phosphol"ll~, th"Q mineral contrnt of 
pasture unci forage may he doubled. 
Throngh the use of It'gumes it l~ pos· 
sible to mulntllin the mIneral reserves 
of cows and young stock, and through 
the yuriety und abundance of -pI-=-otelm; 
and .01 hl't' pjf'ments thus supplted. fur
nish the cheapest and most efllrlent 

n·lIn,," gold nnl! fint sInh. of ten;h- I 
el'(>(] ('nH~rllld ('\igl'Uye~l by Iudtnns he- I 
fOl'l~ tlH~ Spnnlsh fing and the CathoUc ' 
Cl'flSS W('l'e cllrreld Into the Americus 
do not interest them.· ~ - I I 

It·~ tho repNlte(\ news ot now dln~: 
n1011l1 !1ehls OlUl lU1VC been opened ta-. ' 
,('('lltly lwtween the mou1h of the Mng
dulplln. rlyer unl1 '1110 hendwl\terS of I 

the !UO Grnlll!e of nrazil thut Is fIlHng' 
the yelns of' ~thos(.~ who seek sudnen 
w()nlth with n fever fo find n fortune I 
In- blue cla)· heds or along the hanks" 
°ot stt·caI1,s thut rlRe somewhere Illland, 
I"n )I"'\lntain runges thut. border 
jungles, the ·~~w ~()l'l[ ·~u,n states.· 
" J!~O()tloose· nd\'~.ntl1~rs . ~ve9'where, 
nre lool<lng Itp tways an~ m1!ans of 
,reachh!S-lI likely port along the" gold: 
COtH-lt somewhere between Caracos and 
Oayelino, or· of arriving in BrnzU some
where between Huhtn and. Suo Puulo. 

I NEW IDEA IN WATCH MAKING 

Olscovery, It Is Announced, 18 Capable 
of Revolutionizing the Pre&-

. ent rndustry. ----1""+"" 

-Thib --Crl.n-mtng 
chl!d of ' ton I. a f-ashlon dlreet from 
Pari... It J. of rose" creps marocain, 
plaited and girdled with tiny ro .... 

Said to: e. Fh,e.t-ExampJo Left of 
First' Book ,Printed by Me

chanl~al M.ans. 

~~_,~."~,~~~~v_~,.~~~ pr2~~~~~.o~"Uo.Ili:~:nnllOUITi~Dim~Utr-Qf~~";~~~-----------~~~~"~ 

LEATHER HAT MATC~ES SKIRt 
" Chlo Sports Hoadgear Accompanies "At-

tractive Cashmere Dress Trlmmod 
With Leather_ 

Oharmlng sports thIngs are beIng 
m,ade' up In "lightweight 'woolens, notes 
a fashIon authority In the New York 
~Ibune. Emphasis Is put on the \lse 
ot woolen materials for spring. Among 
tije interesting ideas are wo@ls printed 

JacQ.uard paUm18 suggestive ()f 
und Hlndo() Inspiration. 

are n()t u'nUke the prInt" 
In gny cvlors whkfi:: ,v!!ra 

feuturc ~ last year, and are 
more Interesting for the coming 

S(~Hson. \Voolen fabrics printed '"sfter 
t1~tB mnnner are frpquently done on 
\~hlte backgrounds. Some v£ tbem In
troduce dIstinctly ('ontrftf;ting tones. 

An article' on SpOl'ts clothes Is not 
complete wlthout fi rderem'p to covert 
cloth. It gH!nt~,l ~ollle hctL(hvfl,Y l!u.;t 
;rear nniong the exclllsiYe 'dressIll~kers 
and tltI,,", 'year ",111 Sl'(~ It In full swing 
as u smart fabric. 

I J1 rom LeiQ,zlg comes word that the 
copy of the famous Gntenberg BIble, 
wbleh Is saId to be the lIn est exam!,le 
extnnt Of the IIrst book prInted by me
chitcniea! meuus, Is ()n the markel, to 
be ,s,)I!) to tbe blghest l>ldder. , 

,h,e Bible for years has reposed In 
tbe LeIpzig museurti-of books. Its sale 
at tbls tIme Is' foteed because the mu
Sel~U..l Is unable to contlnue its exist
en1~e \,,!thout nil"" !'unds to cover Its 
cost of maintenance. 

ThIs copy ()f the Gutenberg Bible was 
" to the state of Sll,x()ny by a 
collector. The state, In turn, 

tltle fn tlle "LeIpzIg 
triStttill:lon~ at tlH~ present, 
to pass OIl the berl tage to tbe 

bIdder. 
Artists of Germany, IncludIng Max 

Lleo'ermullll, Lou1s CorInth, and others,. 
nre attempting to rnlse funds to ~Wer 
tho defldt and sav~ the bOl)lt- fo~ 0'01'· 
mUll)t: rl'he vulno· of the L€'illzig Bible 
18 praeticlilly ileyond appraisal. OllO 

copy, in b:HI ('ollllltlon, was sulclln IfnI 
for $~O(),OOO. .Aif 01 hf'l" eXllIllp!l'S 
1\nO\YIl I! 1'0 dHlllllgpd. Thi~ Leipzig 
H'ldp nlone i:-'l a P('l"f"f,(·t slweimen, nnd, 
j·(I:' that l'Pflsoll, is most llighly YIlIIH·'!l 

of all till'se exnlllIllc:-l of t1le curly 
printing ort. 

BULL IS IMPORTANT FACTOR 

Too Many Dairymen ":A"i'il Inclined to 
Think Money Spent for Sire 

I. Expen.e. 

The" bul! Is tlte all-Important factor 
In herd Improvement. Too hlUny dairy
men eonsldor th~ money spent for a 
bull as an expense. Thilt I~ tilE> wrong 
vIewpoInt. 'l'he bul! represents an In
vestment which wIll. yIeld returns In 
dIrect proportion to the Intelligence 
used In ",'Iectlng the bull and tlte de
velopment of his offspring. There Is 
n() I""stlllen! wbIeI\ 11 ()aIryman 

nnd measures as cl\J)ab\e of rev~ 
lutIonIzlng the watch-lllUking Industry. 
A succe~s:rul method of regulation, 
remedying- the vurlutiollH In tinH.~ of n. 
wnteh due to the expnn~lon nnll {'on
traction of its pnrts enus~d by varia· 
Hons of temperntlll"B, Is the' result of 
the inv£'utlnn of C. ]~. Ou11laullll .... 

This so~cHlled "secondary error't al~ 
\yuys has he en one of the gl'eat_ob
studes In the "attalument of perfection" 
and predston Itl the wntcltmriklng In
dustry. 

The chIef felltu!"e of the Gulllnum. 
process Is n {Ihnngc tn the nlloy used 
In the ('ompensntlng parts. 'l"hen mini-
mum 'pxpnnslon ot ntckl?'led Rteel W(lS 
found to"be Increased by the ad<lItlon 

. 12 per cent· of chrome as weh ,usa 

gnnese or cnrbon. By mounting a 
spIral of thIs" steel"nickel'<"hrome al. 
loy In the watoh, accor(\tn·g to tJle 
French nni1(lUn('ernt~nt, the problem of 
('ompetHmtiort hus beC'tl solved and the 
"secolHlnry error" removell.-\Vo.shlng
tOIl Stnr. 

----"----
To Develop C3Inada's Clay Deposits. 
Nl!ll1p-t'oll~ \'lIdt'll('f.; of \'!lluuhle l'lny 

d('p;)sll~, ROllw of th('s.{~. hplng brlcl{, 
tll(" (,Hrtllpll\~nl"(' nnt'- TII'o ('lny~, have 
Inll~ bpPlI kllown 10 ('xlst In·8u~i{f\t(>}IH· 
wnn, (lt1lludn. fro ]ll'UJII()!~~ H imowlNlg-o 
of the~e (lcpnslts nwl to eneoul'ngn 
their (levelollment, the pt'ovin("tnl uu-

Attrnnjrc (\l'(""sps of natnral ~ol~ 

r)l'ed C"flslllJlPre (,l,dh \YQycn SOlll('lrll~g 

like jersey are trJmmed with teathf'l', 
u$ually in bl'O\yn tones, and WOI'n -\with
a sma-ff leafTIet· hut, n -gorlU moder-be:. 
ing thut of c~lonlul shape, with ~ c:.lo~· Another Use for X.Ray. rOurRe or cernmIcs III the eu.,rleulum 
ly ere-used brim f..,rmi.ng points (ust The rren('h In·Yestlgntol's, who BrB of the Stlsl\UtdJ(~\Vlln nnlver$lt.. TIntS 
over the ears .. This type of hat when among the most ing(~nious, hnve dis- although there nre no potterY·JJlnn\l~~c-
worll low on the lieau Is extremely royered that the X"rtly furni~hcs a turIng phlllts In thl, "provInce at pres-

strong,. wel1~mnde trnme is 
Ih!ek, sturdy "shni,ks and 
sh'cmg toes. 

Inhl'(>odlug' is harmful nnd l.f 
on very" 100ig wlll .result In ' 
vIgor" I\m! vitaHty. It 
Il{\visnble ench year to 

same tnw. Noth"Ing Is 
by e)'QRsing vurlel Ie". us 
soon- L'(.~(luce8 pUl't!bl'eds 

By pUl"chus!,IIg breeding 
·t~le. seHSOll IIlle;<t~ot only 

1l1llnber to (,'h~~r from, 
Hl'e gl\,l\u Ul1Ip tll,!IQAo 
qnniutell with' t.1J('ir Ile\\! s, url·ouulilpg;"B 
1)C~fill'e-rn-e lllfltlll~ .seUl">OH. 

GEESE THRIVE ON PASTURE 

Fowls Will Pick Up Most -"of'4"h'.lr 
Living Except During Wlntor an~ 

~~eedinri S~a~on. . 

Eetty, you know, was k~pt by tHe 
farmer because bad·' been such 
a faithful, good 
ynung, and he 

cdquettlsb and becoming."" very rendy means to detee!. st<mY 1)ll-j-(1,"",rt"",,,n,,.,, ent, the people of that "secttQn oLtiL" 

put-!t!es In -conI. Now, carbon Is vel·y _~~.QIlit::u~-g:"'==--"':"'~,+~~~!¥,-:~Ii;:'~:!fi~~~~~~~~;""rt~~'1l1'~~::::I~~:!~~ Kasb·a serge and perforateli ser.ge truiil/parent" to" the R()entgen-" "" 
uIje combined in one-piece dresses, the wlli1~_ slltdn 113 

old age was COlnnm,,"o.e 
was looked 
sbe had been 

"Hell(), Betty,", 
e.s he came near 

"Hello, neigh, 
BE'tty. "I have' 
deUclous fresh 

more. 
He caUed then I 

on Mr. Gander I 

nnd hiB mate. 
"Hello, Mr. Oan-' 
der," eald Billie 
Brownie, "I Ilear 
you've been help.- I 

mg your mate: so ~ 

mucb." I I 

b?dlce being "made oj' tbe sw,de.""lLtuL l~;;~~~~:::;~'';'"~~~~,--!!!<Ci!;~-i::,';;;.t:!::;;;:'''':::''~~~'':; J;~~"llil£!b_d!1""u:"+'f"J~lnIL&rel'B 
the skIrt of the cloth. A leather hat 
Ill" !Lsbade to match the skIrt cRill
pletes such a costume. 

..• " 

CLqTHESFOR tHE CHILDREN 

Cotton and Silk Crepe •. Very 

Kiddie.' Wear. 

WIth the vogue for ptlnted' cotton 
and" silk ·crepes, the dainty sp!"!gged 
Kate Greenawuy type of 'frocl," I~ very 
smart. 

(kcp hlue shades, wIth I, their 
names, Cleopntr~, narnese~ and ~ 

are always well llked tor 
('h!ldren's clotltes. 

Coats are mostly plain tailored 'nf~ 
fairs wltl, un extensive UB. ()!"~n\'erte<l" 
'hox plnit~. Somptjmp~ sQutache Ibrald. ' 
Ing Is used as trimming. 

To one who WOUld haV1\ !Jer ehl!dren 
frocked in the np.wf'st, prnetlce In com· 

I lort tufting will HI anll I her In
l
, g(~Od 

i ,~lea~! Cotton crepe trocks wlt~ e!,n:, 

burned, can be seen 
whenCCtM--shadow "of 

" projected upon a !Iorescent 
It Is reported thot this metlt

od Is much In vo~"Fi"ffiiee.
Wt\shington Star. , ----

"I was reading In" the paper last 
nIgh't," remark.!! G"abe Giggery, "that Elx~ments co:.fuded by the ;r.i~w 
over there In RooRhy you e!lJl. beg a York and IllInois eXllerlillent stations 
dIv:01rce as easy fiR Ijuying a sack or show that a very $mall pereentage" ot 
peartuts; anti then get marrIed In' a~e th"" ~erms -f()und In mUk on delivery 
mlnb'tes;~~, you want t04", , ,come ft:om _the. bttril. The avernge 

"'Veil,' 'I'll rell you," rePlied 1 ryronn of today handles his .m!lk 
Jofltison lor Rumpus Ridge. . ! care In .nl!11rlng and while In the 
1rrocl the' 'pictures I've seed of I I i Further Invest1gat,ions showed 
'ther'e""nooRlllan larlIes, If I got most of tlr~- gel~ns came from 
yorde frldm one of 'em I shore the containers that hud been prevlous-
want td mnrry another'n for ee'v'rlll Iy use,!" for m!lk. ~l!11< placed In cans 
d8y~."..JKim~as City "Star. ' that bad been sterilized, but remained 

damp wns tound to contain many 
tImes more bacteria than milk placed 
In ouns, thnt hud heen thoroughly 
<loled. A a~mp" can Is an Ileal breed" 
lng place for germR. 

PREPARATION OF COW FEEDS 
dtewlck tufting ore -UTe dernle:r cri" 

Ifod
r 

tbe 'younger generation. " : ",,' '"t'~J'-'~,;!',11~~\'\~"~,~e~.~~~'~b~;';flS~ 
~ I I ' Y 

, PlaIts are very 8ma~"-f.Q", !!~tle 1 

Alten-

the root up 
Til the list It Is rated ot $3.20 to $R.30. 
TIl'() w!ld ginAcnr.: 'Toot 1. !loted .t $11 
to $12. In early fluy. It was 0 ·.ource 
of revenue to lIIuny" a pIoneer and It 
was so much Mnted that a spec1ltl
Irnplcuwn4-li1o "s..n.ng hoe," '-yns. fun_de 
for Its diggIng. The larger part of 
the glnRf'ng goes to Ph1I1H where its 
uttllzatlon Is something or a mystery'. 
A number or plnnts olller thun gIn' 
sengI orcH~nl'ny I'egnrded us mere 
weeds, ar-e now tieing cultivated. 

Shows Way to -S,:ve. 
A Chieng-o HHV1ngR -bank hns adopted 

fill ,musunl "hullyhoo" that attractB 
cro-wds dnlly. In 11 glas:i CHao mount
Nlon n dnl1i out!'ilite the bank Is seated 
lite life-size jj~ure "of It boy altout sIx 
or sevPfl yf>nl'~ old. 'fhe figure, op· 
erated b)O electrIcIty, keeps -deposItIng 
coJDS In a· smull' savings bank. I 

"Yes," Sllid" Mr:'1 
Oander, uI have.. 
As usual tlliH 
sprIng I helpeJ} I 

my mate in b1.1!ld-, I 
Ing the neS\lqgi I 
place, and no,v; I I 
a.m not on 
watching over· 
over the hutch 
sittIng UPOD" 

LL..:....-.J{f!~~'litroc1<B, espedal!y, accord10n, ,plaIts, 1 

I~ut :tucks ,are the "favorIte r'ilqd~, ot, 
i d:/!c~ratI~n. }llIw~ason., T,!q~~ ¥8 1 

"SpecIal attent!o~' sbould be' given 
. by the daIryman to the preparatlon 
nnd combInnflon of hIs" feeds and eli
pecIally to tbe'" curing of hIs" forago>. 
When" gIving -:a"c"la1-ge "now "ot m!ll<"" ·on 
dry feed, cows' ·generally requIre con~ 

So lifelike Is the "/lg'ure that wfthfl:\ 
a few feet ot It ()ne mllJ:ht easUy be
lieve it to be that of a real ch!ld, and 
the expressIon or the fnce shows jull! 
about as much enthusIasm at dep()slt-

~~~:~~~~to~~n~~n:nr~I::.VI;'gS _Bank a~ 
l~se~"Insteacl-.oVi;atlters to t~~e" 1"1'8YI 
I t!,e fullness. 

o "" 

!"i~'~~ll'.!ilg.'111 A~ ;for colors, all 

, ,: ~roJfri, a~d th .. htgh 
In my beak 

.Iderabl<i gr •. In' to maintaIn 'the .m~!l."k+:--!,~","""_~",~ 
yreld. The amonnt" ot "&Talli a! 

with the raUm! should be 

Variety In feed lielps to" 
lIock In good I c()!"dltlon_ ..... 

Hllve tbe poultry house 'Ory: 
ventllateil" and free from dratts. 

I • • .,. ~,,!~!·ill. 
"A puBet Is a female less th~]'. 

--old; and \vhe~ over that ng~ ,s.,,:a 

I • ~ • Removing ~Ie: cause of 
!Jetter than, doct<>rIng 
afterward." I , I 't'0~~ p()plllar., >\ n') 

, 1 ~M~es tllemo.sl,. ~Y-f!"~':;:i-'~~,"f:!'-;~"~Hh,;);~~~ 
,!"jelt, rIpe com color. 

wpuid be '''~"~'';C"'!'-7.'q..t-""- '1,,--111- ~, *---the m!Jk' now_ : 

wIthout 
: 90I!'fd. ~ll "hade", ot 

I ~~~~s ~gth~~W~s a~kll 
people'._ 

1____ _ 

I It Is aU np to tlle,materlal to make 
", ch!1d's,trock or ,3 ,81ltt'or a ~oat. .... : 
~keable this season, for f'lney tr!!D-, 
rjJlnz 18 little used. ~oi.>1 rep8 an!! 
II"pllno, laney gab,ardln ... and D~u/'!1, 

!Jr:::b~~ c~e:!~~h~~=-:r~~' 
rpateria1a. a plaJn and falJq fa_ric. flit 
,~tttt. the thlnC -t._ ~. "~_! 

111""'1·'1"'" IJ l : II:! ' I'. "!~ ~ 

;~~j~~~~;~~~~~~~~i~;~~~~~~~f~or~~U~"~f.VV~h~o~n~~~~~~~1r~~8 ! Rec;rd t·n :P~tent. luued. 
Exactly 113,597 :ptltente, tbe !arIel.! 

nllmber on record. were tiled iii tllI\ 
fiscal .~enr ~nded: June" 60, ,lalit fear~ 
accordInz to the cornrn1Bsloner or P!ltRolary Plow fol' Snow. 

A WI8Conllln In".,nto,:"1 rota,.,. plow 
Coli .b1,bWA,... thrQ'W •• n,g.,.,. 111 a atream 
200 1 .. t to one aide and. te equipped 
w1U:a »leks t.r ~r_k1nc .tr.zea SIlQ .... -- -~ .. -

II 

In lICa:ldI.n. elmB Gel. f...e18, 
is beat when. obtalWlbl., !lilt boWn" 
"Ilter dlIea YerJ "aI. Bo ... .,.r, U 
GoUld be boma Ia IIl1Dt tlIat water 
.,...,1Jo "V)' rapidly ....... pe_ 
a 0014 CaD. a.acl 1_ -aJ.m8 .. t e.U G:! lta -.:ti".....,. _ ..- _ .Il. 

Th"e pr ..... lo~a recorJ\ WIUI ma<la 
1921, when 101,600 ",:re IIled," The 

aepartm~nt also - l!lsd.e ~_ lIurpha over 
ex~n.ae8t_ the commlsslo.h.er atttes.
Popular Ke:<l:~_ K~e. 

DroPlllng boards !)f" rnB,tcllle<nlJJ 
save Urn\! un" temper, 
the boul'-8: 1 . ~~. 

-~ I··· Corn Stlag.' in small 
production ot: eggs, and In(:~'''MI'I'i'ill'l'.,,,, 
batebablllty, I. 

I 
Semi-solid buttertu!lk 

or towls and: the Dumber ,,~~"': .. ''!!~~
ablllti' of e,,,,. . ..... 
. Many bt'glIln,e<:S with 
a !allure Ql It lieaI_ ""'Y' MIL« 

to. J,ar~ a ~ 
"" , 1,' 

I 



----.-, . .:.._---- -

Chlr'a@, Tllf~ 1,U,(;~'.tl()IJ. tH:ffll'f: U~(J Ji/ lh{: rJ';WIlpnper 1)Ij;3IrJ{.lH~ rH~ d()f~f:l tude l;V(;nt~ wh)cli took Dlace in UF~ Ico ... overatJvc clothing and school sup- in, ruel and food. Altogether '$1~21l 
body IB 'hH! prieo r;f HH~ c~)JnjIJK WJIf.!~.tt n'ot hr~a~ !JJ(! H('WH all nt (J1l(!(,J. "H(~' country through which he travels, ply shapf>, ahoe-poHsh. soap. ink fa;' - Btood for the return on $1.6.400 p]Ufr 
crop .... J"Jr:5t. -of (:nurH~!. t jn~ r.:m;t of i>rmdl~ out ag('nt:-l who makn l~ FlIlfv"hy kn(,ws ()f ttw Jnd.ustrles. the foliage, thf! torie"B, alJ under student, control and .the la1)or of (arm~r and farony. ,. 
growlng Wh(!fit nhHlt he af~,eert:d!1(;d. 01 UHl j~ituatl(m ,Hill rerd ttl!J' l>lJt)II(~ mfrwral d,f~llo(JHltB and the class of management. But not an the. l\gTiculturist~ 'of, 

--'!1C,- +hffi "ffil---t-lw-:-"I"",i""'ahl"-~,,r!f." jlulMl~ penpll! who O(;oupy the ·land. 'Th', . Tn Poland the .• tudent, receIved 1\ the country were -RO fortunate as ti,l. 
whh~h crmgre,pi '~H.i:i Huarank~d tllf' t'hHt Hr~arHt. :'(~IM:tB ','m)(~ tlr;WH- Ig-nbt-an·t ~(..In knr'Jw:i none (,I these contract order for 21),1)00,000 inarks av.erage. Of those canvar-;sed 14.6 per 
tnrmf..:rH .In tilt- d~rift .udH~tl~11Ip. nwl V!Jpr~r thrLf, J:~ nrJl lntlklng gre~lt 'head- thlngH. 'n4"~ gf:es tlH"~ mountaIns, the for ShOf: poliRh from the military cent falled. to make expenses; 50.S 
you wJlI h'.l.ve H)(j N·i(.:~: of \'l)H~:d.. YNI,Y and hf'glng t)f~grltrfltlowL All th~ foroHtf1, tho dt1 f 'B, and takes Jnter- ,:uithorftIes and cleared 9/}OO,OQO on per (~ent made less thu.~ $1,00,0; 22.2 

The valuf' of ;, W'il..HhlllguJ:h c(}U1Jf.y. f.J:rm~ tJ{~ kl'(;-}jrl fll thr· hnllkgro.1JOd riist 1n' th!) outward fJ,ppearance of the order. per cent leaH than $2~{)OO; 6.8 J)Br cent 
NobrfUolka, (ann h~ takf.!11 l,.ll;i a I~;~H~R urildunJly [luHhJJIV, Hu· dfi;l.I, thIng-fl, but knrnyH. and cares nothing We are saving future Ip.aderR- ot na- JeMs than $3.000 and only {j.6 pr.n.; cent 
fnr ttw l:ompulat.l!6rl. III 1'&19" wu.~·h- Aftr'f HfJtrV- prrd7mltrllry w(Jrk In ~!fi{e ahofl[ _1hem, therehy ml8alng tions. We a,re inculcatrng in them a got over $3.000 for the investment nr 
Ingt~)Jf county ·C:OJ'h. lU.nd· wag 'worth 11)f~ WJl..Y or infl(~rtlng L~f~ HOfl.tKt rl!a.~ mOnt Cit. thcr 'pl(~a~ure8 a cuJtiva.t~-d ~prrlt or to1er'"an-t!e, unde"rsta:mllfi'ff'and c-i'plTal-ancfhard W9 rlC;---' 
$350 fln ucr,-~, Slin(:(i m~oy vf the tfO'M-l HOrrl(' {'xN!utlv-[t-j-)1I thn Atnft f~ mInd wfJuldrecelve. gOf)l'} will now, whIch In lilter yearR f:{ Tn "fliese figureR on£.:) finds wJthout 
pn~Hcnt ownerH- ~ujti th~a V,kfl

j 
It fl!VOrU·tI to h:lVI' hrJIlk'.lit m()r~ Hoock Th~ dJ"erP.'ncc hetwBf:n the' raCf~ !;ure to be or .vast Inft"uertcp, on inter- d1fflc~1ty the whole ca~ao of - Ule 

would 1)(1 cfJnfhi(~I.tlOll tlJ ~ij~,~ ii, lowQr III, fhn :Hh(~f'f. Thllil T~J enothp-r f-1.tep !oun(l upon ttlA continent· with itH national rc1atl f )1)shfps, Ou·r student mfgratlon from country 'to city which 
valuat1.on. COrlKldlllrill1l' tJw 11I.1.:r:;u.rd- forWil-I'(J. Tltf:h flfu!r fl. tffJV~ thf"l! p(J1~ primitive fdeafl. or the world and upl- ()rganlzuUon If; a League of Nations creates £,;0 m'uch ngltatJon among 
C)Uii' nature or th~1 t~rmjrtg hUfJJW:ijK ir',Y nf th!: r)flpf~r h/~gI.!:l to lr)ok lfke V(!rfW. ap,d the pr(~Bf:nt cIvilized Am(.;.r~ that works. economlsta. Nowhere els.o in. the 
no'- )(, •• than Mi, ,p~'r "enit should he Ift,r.r"t. Th" 1'1"01'''' ~Jt HHed t~ thla I"an race, I. largely a matter. of cdu· ------- .Unlted States does cupltal produce so 
"uar"nt,,~d '18 II fI)l.urn fJl! Jkh. 111- 'Jiliekly anti then th" ",,,,,ullve gM" ""flO",;", Th" rapId development of ~Warm days, warm wind., an~soJt, little or lahor bring RO small are. 
veatment. This III Ul IOn !<ere; ~rlie' filllre "lo"k. the~(, ,;m·callf)(1 InferIor races under warri"T---raln;- -SprlIig!'" Tlr,-y;"'fendl!r~ 'ward . aali-ii-flre farm. A· man who
coot and deprl,d~tJ"o of ma'lhlll<'fY III a r"w w",·b -th" ohange -1",- .11 system or edue,;tlon hal! -been one. pale-green blades ot gra.ss peeping has 16,400 tied up In o.cerage would 
come~ to U2 an ,a(~T(~ -w()re. Count~ (:o'mm~ I (jOrf: pr()noun(~fHl untl ill an- or tlif? rnarvrdH or the preaent era of through thefr .. protecting mantle of be 'financIally wtter ott to Roll, put 
Ing " rarmer'.~ thill' at l~ al.llur aU ott",r rl!w weeks thl! who1,' plant and clvtl/'ZrIUon. brown. Crocuses aAd tulips, nags the money" Tn 4 % LIberty bonp.. and 
h"ur. I<'Hs thulI- -~hc ~"lrl!! rnt" ror h",lne"s go"s ovcr to H(\arst'" r(,pre· What education will do tor races and lilies, rushIng gut Into the sun· go to work ror iIenry Ford!. Tho 
"""ally sk.llled I~b"r In tI", clU"s, SOl/taU V" find III II short limn the (HI· It_ w!ll do tor-Indlvldua~s,. lor the In· ohlne, are tingeing their shoots, bonds would bring almost -;,,;-. much 
WI! add iin addltJIJI!lI, ,$ap i"" ""1'0. 1I("'"C"m""t I, m"r'~~: th"t I.h" ,~ilper dlvldu1l1 la tho type of tho race, and yeJlow from long c,?nnnement, with Income sa the farm, wIth no labor In
For .erviccR "f ral'll\,!lJlllllal~ we Md ~1"'I(>llglt I,) l'If",""! ill)(1 wIll I", HMrilt ther~Ior~ It! ,order to enlarge the flu.hes ot gaudy green. One yearns volved, and he couldn't earn much 
$C, Tll(>re. making a, ·t.*,1 ("i"t per lIel'" hI polley II! tilE, fllturc. sphere 01 ?~erulne.s and, add to ,the to He wIth. ear pressed close to tho less than $1,500 a year In a Ford 
01 6prlng whoat o! ,'7~, TI.es" 118111'08 T\le whole transaction I" able and "~Joyment ~nd Batlsfactlon whIch, one ground to hear the eommotlon I)nder· plant. _ 

a"d. perches on the llghthoUS4!iS, wilh; 
ont whIch gres'! nnmbi!rs_ f1utte~ roU!ili. 
and roun!! the l1azzllng llglif'nntI.1 ttii~'. 
tall: I "f •. "i.if:l. :' 

It was thought at ane time ",' -,·tIla ,,' 
birds' attracted by' the Ught. 
agll1nst the gtU., but the ' 
nrallst, Mr. Thljs8e, dl.co ... ~ 
they merely fiew I'OlInd and f 
Incon'lprehenslllie gleam, and 
vIsed the plnn ~ot Ii"uttlng' ut> , , 
ot perches above and below th'e ti~ ,,-" . 
O'Whlch!lll!Y- mIgI'll-Cling j(iia:f·~t. 

betore resuming their journey bi' dl\:t~, ' 
light. The exlterlmeDt waa lint ,tlIeIJ ':I,:;~ 
at the great Terschelllog lillht,' W:~r.i' " 
the destruction was reduced (rpm, c~ 
thousand In a p[gh~ to a hundred::I~q ,:, 
season. ,I ",' I' ., 

The Bird Protection socIety baij bi/w 
'set up theBO -perches on four Engj~ 
lighthouses: The Casket., St, Oathl 
e.rlna'., \ Spurn Head IIghthou.e .a~' 
the Sonth __ Blahop lighthouse,' ,EIlIi 
eqnlpment costs' £100 nnd £20 II 111'1 
up'~eep, The' SOciety hopea, "S /.'Il!!.d,4 
allow, to extend the plan to o~ •• 
lighthouses, Where many thouSand.' 
ot birds are stIli -falUnll ever,. m.i#a; 
tlon season.--<Jhristlsn Science "'Mon; 
Itor, " "II ' 

will look. high, bUL ~h"~l' mon arc '011:1",.1 ... ~nd shows Uw agents or may get out of IIr" he sbould go to neath of the "spreadIng rootMle far The movement Ir!}m conn try to city 
IIgurlng tholr OWIl, prrll1lJ1, "II!!ul'os aro HI/ars!, anll H"arHt, hlrrwM h.!v,rr, the co_~"ge, rememb"l'lng that Whatever and wide, and whIsperIngs to and Is evIdence ___ that tho farmers are ADDING_TO WAR'S CA!!!ALJ1~S 

ap~AJ~'~~:~~I~o~vCril8e YieJ:'I)~:;:I~~ (I '1~;:~I~p:iili~;. l';~f:,~~;~~,::n..hO~: :a~~\~a~~el::;t~~8 ~otW!~n~,!ka~~ ;~~':Ug~dl[he :~:'VI;~rm o:-:ss !:::e~: ~W~~:~f 1~~Oer!~~t~:'~~o~~e ~~s:~~: 
_ ~.J!'.l)!lnt iuI 121{, hlU\h9~"I~' __ "" . t~,_nty_ da[I,l'_nl!W5'pJU1!lt'il. l1JHLJlliV.flr' t!!.l!Lll1l11o~--matl;f·wh(>'fegrit- "emlnded-ot-the·r senti!}n. they nre forming co-<>p~~rn::-

tho "A)Ht ot one "'~H'I,~I, ~ .!\.d~ 50 lIer m'l!ll,ilne., He asplres It Is snlll t,o ·that they dJd tlOt~college, tllere lIStens, -br.eathJess:· tiveassocl'lItions In others thei are 
eont "'" the r"aHon~~1<), PI'Oftt,_ b()IJl~ I(et fIt Im"t fifty dallloR" 'rllfl" he are none' who -regret that they did, "Then ha-ha-ha the chorus came SOiling theIr goo& Ilt acution lind 
1,,"" tha" M,'. nOI'k~~<ill"I' hilS h""11 wl)l I",gln t.o hI) the kin!: nr Amerl· - or laughter soft. and low' shaldng the dust of ngrlculture 'from 
moklng JIl oJI, I\lld;W'\I'iI~.t 1'" ,tll"o "ell- (l,,11 puhllHlwrfl Illthou"h ho will haVf) A1' TIn: ·W}:ST HAJ,{. From the millions of flowers under their boots fore-~er. This last is not 
Ing prIce of the yel\r:~,hqat tlw rca· to, l'o.~" 100 newspnpers In become nOUflE WARMY'lI(G tho ground; - a 'good thing for the coun!ry, but the 
Ilonable sum of *~ '~t, /lu~hcl. th~, "N01-thcll«o '" America." . (f'rom The Goldenrod) Ye., millions beginning-to grow." country hns left many farmers no 

'J11110 dono, the m~f;Uhl! !l! U; •• ~n.' Tl','(' ""CuP',Int" ()f r(.om four are Tlhe birds I :vakell 
onSe wlilth their choice. 

dleaterl ferm"r. Ink,,,, UP il\ n Bim Ihi,I' A (lORA VA 1'INII _, -cnr y morn ng songs. Wit ows Ilrs 
I - , lrn«y "aId he didn't earc ror (lOchro, ,Mr. 'Iri~ll '1lcHim and Mr. ErIc Oett· hllay along tlie eaves ... !lobins-are 

.. E!±!'!!!!!."'._"' .. ,..._!'!!!!! .. ,.. .. ,..._,.._"."'~~,..."_l~.,"'_.;!,:::!,!'.~"'.:,,_*L",_.!2e::"",,,_,,'!!.zz Th:"y want,,,1 10 know why. Illg'l ,By the somewhat promiscuous bulldlng
b 

apartment houses· with 'rIm (,RF~\T H,\NDIC-;\:r 

liVES
' ro-·-U'· ,,1'~i,P' Rl-0" , 'EI"" I' "W"II. fl'. il "low gam" at iioat' and USe ill! a nw Hale.mllD's letter·head, nurseric. on the .unny aide. A rew The purcHasIng power of 'farm pra· 

"..t"jO I'm nil tI.e tim" holding .u·ch they have labeled .lh(,jr room the 'mrly woodpeckers a,re choosIng the ducts in terms of other commodities 
'~r)()d. poker hands/' "Nl!.L HQw)e". ,,"Wf.:.~~n thJ[!.!LQ~ ~ore hest holeR In. the treeA~ for summer ~tood nt. 69 i)er cent or prewa.r for __ ,'_ AT SOUT: ,,',' ,0' ! Ml' '-'HA'" ',', 'V,I,y I ol-rOUI,11 'I() ','{) COl' .I.E" ", (:I(:gi'~~t. lIame, "~p'lOslbly tliere is -'orne.. Redh ho~ e h:~' ugs g~ or n 1mmry-im-\1f~c----t>f--'me---1lo ___ , ., 0 \, ~ ... 'uoJ. nom

r 
Imot~ descrfptJvl;!'. armIeR .on t e f£.Q.lll~ side or .huildlngs over the PJ'eviolls month as 'worked 

([~r()m '1'1", OoJad\l'(HI) 'rl;l() only t~ing commonplace about and when disturb,?d fly blindly agaInst Ol~t -1Jr'~'eau . of Agricultural 
'. - - l,~"on.lderlng tho mattor of. whether rO()!,' rour I, that It d.Q""--ll-Ot possess one, Flcon&'Hes -of- fne UnHed States De· Fat- Cattle Slow Steady to 10~ 01' ,llot [ ~h"uld go to (,,)lIege tho maIn fJ vl~lble lWh dlmell810n. Oetting ,amI. The tops of tho t,rees are lumpy, partmont or Agriculture. WIth the 
! 150 lpwer. qUf0tlOll Ilt iHHU" la whother It I. McH;lm were--at the door to meet us, wIth swollen buds tJiat bear. promiS<l rocovory of the farmer so slow it 

__ -;- , 11"'ltor to HP"nd lour yunrH of. time hotti'" I!rl§:fng like a tooth powder or -new loa'l'o •. · GrOWing, gro>ylng would seem that his greatest. hope 
HOGS SELL 5 10 HIGHSR ,In g"nr'rnl eduelltion wldch has no ad. ",fhey agreed that thc weather "very 'd"y, they will '- bur stiles in lowering his cost of production 

- " C' ' ~h::"lrlnk upon' my epoclul uri), lj'Q)'l" waR fiuo [tJHI they also agreed that f<>rth unannounced into afairy veilOr Particnlarly with respect to all feed-
'l.lght Run 0' Ih"~' lI!)d ~.m~. -'~d' ,hf,forc l",glnning II 8p"',il111.0<1 train· tho Nor'mnl Careterla ,.18 the finest green to hide bare branches. Ing operations there wiil be need of 
I « 2511<400 A~Y, H, ,I~ ,P.~I, : ,11l~ f'lr thut '-\vorl" or who~IUlr It Is cQfctcirll1 In the state (in appear- More sIgns of .prlng! Houseclean- ·the most searching inquiry 'into 

WOO.ltd L,amba .• 1, l~,;; ()lJiPP'd'C:-~ hOIL.,r, In view of --tho ract thal,IIf" i. allCq.) Inri! The family is boarding out costs. an<Lprobable prOfits this com-
• UnIon Stork Y.~' ~" So'i!b Omal,., :1'\lltitetl to Il fow years, t() pwell.,,1 I\t TI\IJ d<,coraUonH are som-ewhat while mother has men In to varnish ing year. Many farhers are keeping 
:Aprfl 2n, 1921J--Wit :,,~O,~HJ\I f:Q,t,d8,,~~ ,Olll" to a 8110"'1111.0<1 trulnl!)!! UPOll '!H1ZI\llr; thof rllngo from Old Velvet tho floor. and refinIsh 'the walls. r A crop .and· live si<)ck cost records '.1. TU&8day th~ ~l1r\'Pti dOV~'O~a"i illlJ8hlllg high Bchool. .Too's almunac to a dainty halftone of gIrl Is called in 'to wash windows till ,th'is summer on enterprisDi sheets 
,urt.hllt'--W.rutknelll!illl~t:;t •• e~@I,ljOldl,'~, lit -alto"ld bo ubvlous ti"ilt I must ['al~y, tho Sand Wlch, On the S<luth they "hlne in 'the sottlng' sun. Doors furnished by county extension 
It .. lfy wltlt I'laltl$r If)t~! till! ye~rllll ': hl'to--tlttr-J!tl)trt'f1Lllzo:! t,.,,,,,lng in liny wall t.hero I" a small cOilection of nre all open and Windows raIsed agents, Some (armers _ prophesy 
,10Cl)J~c lower. (~o "' ;ie . "teddy ! j whll ( I I h th h th o· k product,·on. O-thers . ~" ft'V{ nt~ Whllf:1 II. JR Ht III POfSRlble to the ,s~1t-por:tr.alts ot Vigre 1£ Brun, ' e 1'1'.:81 )I'cezes rUl~ rOtlg e mDn",y III por 
IItronr, .tocken.au, :r~ j,r '~telld.,..I' t ~ n' Ih . I I house ,hake their heads and mutter ovor· QU<>tatlon. Oll -,;1 t.tl~ ::--.~b()lce ~: lilt fl.r· mUIlY voeatlolls hy nn Ill)pren· am rg om t Ie rare F oront!ne por- . 
,prtrno beeve. .0;1 ~q, ;, 1{00d ~Ol ,IIc~"shlp or ,wtllnl ('xlH'rll'llt'e, tho trnlt: On the east wal1, partially Father !rantlcally stirs up the attic production. Can the Nebraska farm· 
ol1oJco beeves 'S.I1G' 11,/, i' ~ll'lr II' g*: l""lpumtlou- whlt'h <JuHllfi!'H On" for cone'oulotl hy OettIng's "C1'P is a beaut!· In a correct ImltatloLI'l)f any man or whose costs are low win out even 

BurliiifShell' j:ontln". to 00' O.~dl~ 
. Work __ ln __ FrauC&-T.J'agoclY __ liL: _ 
___ -. _f>lIrl.lan.Hot.l. ___ . 

Shells..Durled il\ northern tr~~ 
during the war continue to explo<l" o~ 
caslonally when struck by pea~ 
plow., adding to the war casualt!'" 
four years aft~r the cessstion. of 1\9i11 
tlliUes. The question I. o~en.~.~~ 
wh~ther nn unexploded shell ever b~ :," 
comes harmless. Some experts' ~aJ 
never, unless exposed to the aIr, wilne 
others eonten!:! thnt live .hells becoin~ 
ududs" after many ,years. ' 

TM tbeory of the latter group, I_ 
hardly borne out b1 an [nolden-t wb[c~,~ 
recently ·oc-CUl'l'.m--In-a PariS--b,ot-el.; ~--~ 
projectile of the .tlme of Napoleon !11 
had long been nsed by the hotel 'lpj. 
ployee. as a pestle, and had sev~al 
tl!ne!l been litted with neQh . dleli;.t<l 
replace thoae pounded ,~., ecen~l~ 
It was left In ,c!""e pr6;umlty ~to 'tlie 
h .. tel tumace, wltb the ~8u1t, thaI. 
the hotel engineer hos gone into tbt 
elaaa of casnalties at the war Gf 1810, . 
and -the hotel is undergoing impGrtan. 
rapalrs. "I: -

irrIgatIon In Egypt, ._ '" 
. Important ·new .Irrlgation work ,.Ie. 
abont to be undertaken by the E~. 
tian government on tp. Blue Nile. T~~ 
construction of a reservoir at 'I~je~el 
Aoulla wlll aId Egypt In cultivat!~8 
almost any quantity of rice, will' abpl. 
Ish the rotations c(jncernlng~- cot o~J 
wlll siipply the water necessary ~~, 
Irrigation~ by ditches, an4 will 1m 0ir' 

. " , ~ "r '1, .. pror""'I"" .. , A-fI<I--l'>' lI.LJ;trlu.t8tlll..aLArn1elllL,-----c-____ rv n t In _periods" of overproduction? Get a 
beev .. S7'W08'~~~; ~/l,Pihie'l to ,PrI,W" .'.11 jlh!", tr'1(1<", lind business llursult AJJove tho miniature drug store of fumingly hunt. for golf clubs .hat he record and answer that for'y,our own Experts In the Egyptian Irrlgatlr-rl-'--' 
,yen.IIUIII '1l.00~~,~ I, 'lO~~ to pho! " I~ Ib()I,nl: glV()]1 III tho schools. bo I the drc8se~ there arc two "mlllng knows l;tood in. the chImney cor· farm. service believe the reservoir will p~e'~ 
.1earllnp '8.W01~.t I" ~I~I', to, II i ~~lrllc nn,l Pl·ly~lt·, lind t1)"",, coursos fnce~ WlliCll coquettishly barrie the ncr. They have undoubtedlYl be€ln vent the inundation of a large area , 
.,J-Ift.t~03 :;.{1 tnn1t-OO • r-tt1thny----bt~l-fl_g· -m-uth;---a--rotl1lisHe- -sa1~-Q.f----:tl~MF-V • In9\,ElH by the ,elm!: 861i! ttr lAnd to southern Sudan, ~Rd save I ~ 
1 . - .---- ---~-- ---- ---- --. -- - . -- r the Egyptialj. 'government I..,.ge sutit' 

--, • :'.: j I 0 C () , tn iOntrnr.lco uJ)(}1l the resllectlvo pro .. treIl\o y brunette and the other is for· "shlnny·on~your.own·Btde." SO run it ' , • 
114llterK fT1500821S r~I" to' "ood- he't et . ' .. I. know must be win!!'r (though Which it has been paying as compen"",,:, '; 
,.,.iS6.0007.15O:' ~h~C"i,t.S'~~m. C<I~';i ,(i<! Ion A, trades and busino~s pur· oxtre~eIY· hlOnd, They are exact his thoughts. The lost are eventually sleep) tlon for damage done in area.. II 
~.70@7.00; iood W choice iOOW. $1I:tl, - , A: Tn farming, . which (ormerly replicas 01 the lortune telJer's mys- round, however, jUst where father I know it mu.st- be winter, for -I dream The cost of the _!!e" _!ll!d<i!:tL~ 
:.6.75; talr to 1I~ (10~' ",7505.10;1 ~n, conHldoro<l II Hlml,l" oCCUI'Qtio~, totldus lI\nr\iklDR that alway. shace placed. them nrter that extra game I dip my bare feet. In the running will be about $l~,OOO,OOO, , 
,'CIut~_ $3.0004.69:. ".,u!.et- tIoLllO." ~ycl" thoso trnl.noll by eXl!~rlc,n~9 feill,-1he ?th~~ii't~o COrners ohlny triangle. late In 'the fall, and he __ c1eparts , stream, ." i, 
:8,40; beet and b~1 h,tl'i ./J~JiII $:1.711011 ~I~~ n~etl or Bl·oclalhod tr!\lnlni:, ~~~i'~ )\8 OHtlng, refuses any Information whistling, for It Is .prmg,· And flowers are many, and the grass PreservIng Old Rellce., . i 
;'1'.&0; bulolln" bl\ I,~ •• ,100,4,711; Velln !(lr~o .lHsJorHy of nlOl!ern ,t,+rm'li~ cOllcetllt:ri~ "them, their names must Little llTother, smelling strorigly of grows deep. Paraffin wax, mixed In ~_n;<.lne, i~' 
~ ..... tM0010" ," ,~oll/Ilioli, .,1/4, ,IJ.)"flJ "i.1lOttlSO.lV6H of tho :coursos of· rem~lfI: _n; n1.1stcr>:._ I.onfire srooke a!ld fresh air, rushes used In- preserv,1ng many_ of the re~~~ 
,trashy calye. $il, '~I:lO;" gopd. -t<l, tt t:l,,1 :by tho coIl0!!"8. -. , Wo will proceed to vIsit room six in to .. natch a hungry bIte from the know I must be old fonnd In Tut·Ankh·Amen'a tomb. '1}fI 
'dIolep ,.",Ier •• ~ O~21);' talr t~, ,rhO, h!,ghor our SPIl.C_~lll'.u.tlwl. 1D..!ho~e; pantry, Mother accosts hIm on his eeives!) - (how age de- surface of the rel\cs [8 also i!pra:v~, -
:'"'lIr r~dor. fT. 1. \ ~omlQOI1 iAi, on .",l>W"l, tho 1ll00000lIMd lor II -- _. ___ -~--~ attempted exiUnil .. to .~~~!!!!!lID:Jl.d~'l"know- 1- must-be-o-}d;-for;-a-U':unseen- w[th'a diluted selution of 0.1111101;' d'~ 
air ""del'll. 'U~01~i ",Odd to chOlet btoad 10un<llltlon ot mOIl!al deyelop- onlng-as--to-bll(<:K ye;-m'dd ' , .. .soTveiflnam!Xtute-of Rmyraceuite-ii~lr 

.. tocke.. 7,r.oOIl.l; 181r to 1l00d' 1I1oht. up""-w-l,Wl •. It-lth-al-l- ro~t. Our, WIIA'l' 'rilE AMERIcA-N- -=--=-_ . -(I' - e, n Y My heart grows young, as autumn ,!cetone. Other rellcs are coated,,_wl~, 
.tockeMl $6,7t1(j17.!!C1 COlillMn til f1Ltr 1 REIl - -- --- ---- [ n.es "al)d torn Jacket. hears wild lIelds grow green ,a heavy coat of paraffin Will<, Yr~I~b: 
.t~ken '6,OOO~(j.1 : 8to~k helr_, p"fI8lblliti~a of n(lhlov"m~lllt in a~.,. ,'- ,}~F FUND IS DOING tales or the fortunes of war; won jn Wh" It· tt th f 11 may be removed by heat. The I~!\tll~r, 
'4.W@O.25; S\oCk, IO"~ ~,OOOl!,ao, ~lven~ line ·<loI)Ol)d UI)OIl our l:enor~I, - defcflRe-of--a-f-w&rHo--""gftte'";--He 1." -- s~:av:s~ ra\ns"p~-":~ e a ing g<Ja<Is--I!J---!'61md-to-be--blaek, brlttl~,~lI, 
Mock ('.Iv". $400," QQ' I tlWl}tlll dl)vtlioptll(lnt SlId ~QllolPl Wl' are fecdln~,oOO -"tuMht., relCIlS'Ld 'WIth a smile and a. shoulder reslnous.l1k~,breaklng into SIflll-l!}llr'l 

'" &1iiI1~ IItI ,J~: H~"" ,: cllnr.oK IIro ti".igned· to K\}pply tb!'t dally ~n tli!rtoen Rnssian un/'vers!tjes. Squeeze. It Is Spring and he Is very k ments-. when topche'd. " ,'.: ",I- !i , 
'1ber,,_ WJlfe II , 1!oQ"~, fre.1> 110", dl'volopm~'nt. , ('.ost-i$1,~?, p,er etudent per montll' hung. . ---:--":':-- -- .- --;:u~;-e~rr~s.t be tired ,(and_.tlred ~'. .~ '",",Iii I, 

TueBday and bot ~ 1111.19f", BIl'" "a~It;', I Thoro WIIS 1\ time In tllo w()"ld's ~(\ nro #lnlhtaining '50 of the best ,11>1 A young girl's rancy, after turning "'Irplan, .~ Sa~ed Marooned ~a~''/'.,'I " 
I b J 1 ..' " of 'h' t'! t f S I' know I must be tired, for ail my F - h ~ ""!I ,Memo. to e ~ 1l:1'!~~'(~r them at, h'$t~1 "h"n all n.cUvitje~ wero,phy- ,'tes Il( en B rom myrnn in he to clothes, incvltablr...!i.r!fts to [lie __ soul ar up in tbe'mountains at the", 0il\4, 

!. ~!1.Oc advUI!(i8" I \~~~ ib"II' br()ull1,t: '~(II\I~ and mon ".",1 thel!r hllnd. to UfiheFlty of Athen.s "paying tholr eamo thoughts that are proverbial to~ of AmerIcan F?rk canyon, 1Jll.b;' :.tl:'o: 
~:.::::'!711.~"bUlk Dtl' ~ III .,I!', ~dJ,"K Will at, 'O\'l\.plt, Ihe.lr no!)ri. _lind tiM wMk (Jf <'ntiro, fe~., ke,oP, books, etc .. at" cost young men at this time ot year. TOrodlele, ds of daring beats a glad, faInt men and a woman were maroon~a 
... IN.., ""I I Ilf $60 per stude t f th i d J' SI t I I . atanlng ,In a:, mIne cabin." 1.:1l ,eIl_', ",' ·'1 
_ Sh .. p al'ld -U lit: HI....... . " t~,,? h~nd. dependo,1 upon ~tho s:o~er~1 ,. n or a per 0 an-. s er 3 stl I In the-t.Moes of an In. As storms the river pine to music SMwa had cnt olf the two m1!1!'~.~, d" 

QUI:!' O,OOO8htelll)/"ll.,",.a:m"", .. bl\~(PI~, vl~"r. III lllOlltlm tim'!l\ oyr fntuntlon for the_son of the cross-the· stir. the woman trom clvlllntlon., 4,p, :', 
.;'1'UflIIdar. anll bP:!'f ,,~II' Ultlll" ,la, 1l,!Ultr to Buct'o'ld III lire 4pol1iij1 ,uP~n _ ,,, ' , 1'EAU,'l - ,gtreet-nelghbor who 'has Just returnefi' DlcnRe,il-geTrvheieep' IPI:an~' ~irwclae'sd"" seth' net tca~;b~hi'n~"~~"'" 'I,", 
quIckly at prlet. ;at'If/1'~ ".htl\l ,u.a., 11','1 d()velopmeut of our 1l)ln<!l\. il!:d\l. When I (Jollstaor-Ufe and Its few !o college artor a spr.lng vacation know must be dying .(Death v , ~ 
M~dn)'. lIeat 1"9(11114" l~m~Il.:~rO\lptl . C!ltI'ill): 'monns th<l <Irt;wlngl out ~np: ~~. ,', r~II~8, ., .. .' ~pent on the norch or elseWhere with draws near) " droppe4 a. packa~e !,f .npp4~. a1l,j, , 
.... 811 and cHPller'l '<;ll~ ,up ,to .11..: vl.,lovtn.).nt 0/ all ~ho human {""tiltles A w,lap ,of tog betl'-!xt u8~nd the ,er.. - , know I must be dying, tor I crav.e clent te __ malntalll the party ulitU--tb:~~:' 

~uotatIOll' 0'1 ~lf~'.P,':~~~te.IilI.I..,...;i "f.ld th<l preparation ot the man Qr ~un, ~ i Yards beIng raked, twigs and leaves Ufe-me, strong lite, end thInk not COUld eet, Gut, to clvlllzat!oll. - • i:1 
~ [ambs, ''''!I':.~tll: <;h1j1~".t"OO.' ~(jmnn for the dUties "n(j responslbl- A ":0.11 'to battle, and tfie"battle beIng burned In smudgy. heaps ~that of the gra're, , '. _' -,. [il 
'-l~~OO; ~atlll'~~.'j: \1', '" Md fa.oe 11111'8 of lite. It \. moral,. m~ntal -.:loDe ' , '!Cnd up clouds of smoke to tease one's A Oroaed fpr· the Occaolqn, 'J~' , 
..... ,c pp",-, .... btI .... ~u.oo. ..Illf phIS'loIII Its !II I' t " Ere :the last echo d. las wIthin our I)0S8 to deeper breaths, are further nd turf·b!7Und .nence, In the frosty 'J;en thonsand Chinese aeldlet'll gua'<!l', 

__ . ..Le!'JIJ!tL!!!P..!!1.!.JjJ,!IDal~,OO; tAt, _' '. J' • " m ~ 0 ",'opare Ind'icatlons ot- thIs annual mIracle, year.· la, Tachlenln, the pa.., te 'lThet" '~R. 
Ilflit $300 .... 9 "5 ',"n;:;,., h'" the--!{f(dn itA bfghQltt-'1l<m'so,-- I --.. -------IIM'~ ~- - - -Ehllth M. ThomM. ha\'lng theIr clothes .awed ... th, ., '" . ,." ,~ "U .... ".,.... ..", "1'l!l.)}!'1 h b id J "" A rbl\(l' cboked_ In the graSs; rln The magic word, SprIng, which 13 1 

~3~~08,(!<\" l,,:~UM' •• JU,TIOWlI, t\.~ & i ;e~0;~; ;;~~tI ,) ehow l~hat . .,.,., '1\IOU, ,r",I)f, fooT&, ; th!, open sesame to summer, is more ::::~~ ~~:en . ., c~t~nterls ~D"t"'r:i'f.':·' 
w. ..... rt .7."",0'f'~1l'1 !.""" ' """ -, oJ) 1\ ,,~o egQ, I, "'Iorlolls with Its cleo sr, blu~ skies A dance '111' b " ~- •• ,,"" ~ . . ,'I-.! " ", .. "flilcntlon I. u dl.t\nc~ auvant!ll!" Tho, g\l,~~~ that pM! II dnrkenil\g .. ~ pavon may e erected ;pla't!e on _the ~d1 't" rema1ll Mil!, .;, 
•• \r.Oif:jG CALY-J'~o1Ii'(,a"" " ," "i'''to~llIlIy, '>Yet> tllough i thol'<l10 are .,Il1\~j;hd9, beat; ,lind' feathery elo\lds, Its new-growing this sprIng If the 'plans of certain ,tnrbed nntll tb~ .nllS of imnu!l~"~' '" 

B •• T, .A.IJ~~'l'\~ll':lt1P""'" "II, '1''Iny, ""liege graduate.. ""ho are &lid TI\o, h.uj:;i\ of mustc down an_uu. 'things, Its 's\.-e';t: Odorous 'nlr, ~ and-.nortles materIalize, The __ .. partieg'::rn_ ,turn. ~,!,,--I .... thej!oldelrt-~ ... i*, "',,-"""-:-

___ , .. cc~ . tF~:-VLi' ~~ .. ~ .A~ ,.""I'm ~IWnys be poor, WII

J
, 0 tll~r!l are, ;,- ,~[8t~!\IIljI,,,Btree~,, ,~uddlng 6a,~pus, r,oInanc~s, th!lll any Question nre financially able to csrri ,en ~e border. , , ,,'," 'Ii i! •• I 

• .....,me lll1 .eil oil o. ..~ 1I1W so1.n dch pool'le - -.. '110 n r t t _, . nder :at the,-Id'leneao Df toars. "Ji!IltIl.ct or 1'a1l' or wInter that- eTer out the project and with a little en-- ., , , ' ... tter than kIl9Pitl .. l- jjll' """ '" ~ , . '.L ., . eTO won l,ollow:ea.. . • ' eouragement from local towns'p' eople RIch SIlica De-'t.. • '" ,:,, ,i 'I , _ j"'"'' , ' .. '" '\'. 00Ile.88. There are ther 'thtn!!ll ",,,'Ie,.,, ", , ' 1"'- ,,' 'I 
~;~~t~ tloe oplnJ of i ~'~.'" "f~t<:h. !\. cOtl'l<'go ednCllJion \)rlngs' Yo. old, old dead, ano ro ot rester- rndeed, It fa SprIng. > could be made to go through with it. of a:~::-SI,:,,~~~~ ilo~SS:~:n~.: ~~' ~ ",t' 

'.' . IT bre~d i jj'il.4 I " .... Int.o . the lifo bo&ldNit malnr'''')' IIIBht; Some entertainment should" be \iro- ..... 1 h be'. dl ly I ", !~ .. 
"1 011 tb .. OnaI.IIa' 18M .. ' lIQ, "'*, I r.: ~r a _ BUH,Y HURT IN_ FAI.L vided for the people of this- commun- '''I c can 1l.~ rect n , 
,wtth a loa<l ot .t .. "" Gt............ !11l 8. All 00 not ~ "lOner '-Il ChICftaln~. and b"ro., end keepers I· . - IIWln'1:!lct&re of .glass wltbont ad 
.n-<bOl .. 8....,0 .... :01'_- .... -..-,.:- t",S ·life,· but ttncc"""--lIIld o .. tlill...,. '-ot-th.s-IIIJjel" ----... ---- -- (WfnBtde- Trlbnne) tY,alfd there is no re,ason why .ome· any ot;'tbe "mlllon Ingredlefttl 

~~ ::;:1'it.:~I~t ~rs-- !~~t; ad':I::~::~":tI~~~io;':~~":; BU,t;:~F c~p of sorrow that .OU ,..::'h~.r~::'~~Dg'la:~e ~:;:da~~at~t~ ~i~[d~f .;..~~:~ .. t would not pay.- ~n=·~~b~ f.."T':' :~dI.~.~lt~ 
~t~lo 4o .. M tatt~l~ ,,~ ... ,i,", '*' ,,~oF~s, IOTO and tho i)PPOrtunlty to Lool$o /UO from tolono, _II cab me I'tlng or the ladder upon which Frank . Yes, nnd." member of the Legion poe1t:' aile ?el7 tar,.. , , 
:!~on., flut th~". ".,..,.... .~n~1\P In ,Q!ljoYllble worll...,.tbeaa are .. _, ariall.t Redn'ler' was Btan1lng broke and \Ie at Wayne o'rpress !lope that such an 
~ a.oat ,t~, .. ," Q!l <letlrable, III ttle attainment of Hqw eachhllth back .-lIlt once be tell ne":11 twonty feet landing on an i.tem may bewrltten of -Wa1Dc before StUlient of HI. Own TIllie. 
, . . tbt~ tll I Ii . Iron \lump. He:Will! aev~r61,. Clll. man,. weelis pass. , "Did you read,Clcer&'IJ\OllltlC1ll11l:1l1', i " 

I _.111'1 :." "i '." ..... : I,' . Illj!8 II eo~ega o',ueatlQllll4ll1 I .~II"ed 10 weep;. about thE> face and left hand and . J'IU 'lleat to IIChooU" . 

:l~':: ~~" ... ..: 1IIIIIIIl!;,-';: ~e'II=;9 ~~t::' :n: .... :,h::. noml:':t,h.IS sl'ght. Darld hI .. IUUe re""I,.od OOT\l1'O bruMtl" abOullhll bodY. .WHITlIl ROcK: BGOS-GDoa lndl. ...:"N~"!~"'!.~·;:e S,::r~~I~ 
........ - iT'. • •. t'~ed to become ticb, :,., -I.ARKte Woodworth __ Rowenr, be _Ia getting "long 0. K. vld<J,ala from b<St atm!ns. Jobl>' 1dea,B.that ..,o~d Spoil mT flora ,fi;r 

" I - I' ,,, " ,'~"- ,. , - ~ ,.. ,;n..,? .. ro m~DT !'I~, ..... ~iII- ~ 1ft, II sOOn- be able to resume hlB V:'''.~.~b''r!:. Wu:rn~, Pholte- UlP'l.1. the,.therlnas 1 add"-! at Ib<t 
r W~. ~~. 4t-gd :tGiIal_ ad .. t >itora.~, , " , 
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i
;!il,::li.! 111;iI1j;:ili;:'!"!~:!I··1 ,llfl"mHc1il':I, 1
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